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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

., jerlc\ of behavioural problem among the children particLrlarly the teenagers is a rising social

- -,ert in Bangladesh. According to the media reports. a section of the children. mostl-v the

-:,rJC boy,s. are allegedly getting involved in antisocial activities like murders. rape. drug

- . -. 
j i11g. possessing arms. cybercrimes" eve-teasing. stealing. robber-V etc'Frotn the gender

j .:ecri\,es. boi,'s are much more involved in these activities vrhile the girls are getting victims of

, ,: rlarriage" eve-teasing. oppression and sexual assault.The more recent addition to the urban

-.-,:i-i. of such behavior is the fbrmation of so called'gang culture' in some of the elite areas'

- rding to the media repofts" these gangs dominate others and create anarchr which hinders

:,.;;irl living of the cit1, dr,vellers. 
'The reasons behind delinquent behar'ior ol the children in

-:desh are rooted in social. psychologica[. cultural and political phenomena. L]rbarrization'

-.:ratiol.r. communication and technologies couple rvith distorted socio-cr-tltLrral values have

-:rt rariations in such activities among them.

- rrrr\ernmept of Bangtadesh (GoB) has set r-rp three Child Developmettl Centres (Shishu

.:,:r, Kendra) rihich are run b1 the Ministry' of Social Welfare. These centres are set'litlg

; .h]n 700 bols ancl girls conrins in contact uith the lau'. C'ounseling. motir"ation. educatiotl.

.:raining. tbod ancl lodging. rredical treatment. entertainlnent. sports. procedural litigation

-- :-t! etc. are providecl b1 these centres. I-hese activities reflect the gor"ernment's child

, ,: r policl fiorn the ver) past through the Ministrl"

-: 
t.r,Ce11t lears.r,iolent behal'iour among the inmates of these centers havc itrcreased $hich

- ..: \iolation of i6stitLrtional rules and regulations. taking drugs- bLrlling. cltrarrelling ancl

-_ others. trling to commit suiciile etc. fhis situation has also broLrs.ht atterttitlt'l ot'the rnedia

- i il societl,.lt is the solemn responsibilitl,of the sovernment arrd the societl to provide thern

.rprple oppclrtutritics of cleveloping through appropriate cotlrse of incarceratiotr arrd

^ ljrltio, hcilities to prepare thern as the healthl'citizens. So. it is irnportant to condttct arr in-

:rLrtlr t9 llpcl gLrt the reasons behincl the intlate's delitrclLrent behar'ior and erplore- tlleir

- ,rr>.\ot much ancl qLralitl,stuclies have been carriecl out in tltis area. Irl this cotlte:t. the

,.,-. .rLrdr aims to bridge the gap ot'understanding the behavioral probletrs of the itrmates alrcl

, ...,Liri .lthe scryices prgr,idecl to thenr.-l he stLrdl nould lacilitatc thc iruthorit) to rcthink the

- : r.l reclcsicn the furtl,er se-rvices to be dcemed tlecessarr tbr crc'atitlc a hcaltht att-tlosphere

- . allres.

., .ir crrnLluct thc stLrclr. the rescarch tcam l'isitecl all ot'the celltres atrcl gathered inlbrlnation

-.. inntates" their parelttsr'relatives- centre managemcttt atrcl reIer"atlt c\perts applling several

.:-.r ( -rs.- StLrrjr ancl Obsel,atiop. 
'fhe 

cluestionrraire sLlrvc\ tiicilitatccl to gather trostlr tlre



l:ta op the needs. attitudes and behavior of the yor-rths besides their responses on the

:he serr ices receivecl tiom the centres. On the other hand. FGDs and Klls facilitated to

.:re perspectives of the centre management and the guardians in detailed manner.

..: u Findings:

-r.,inor1ic features: The study reveals. about 63 percent inmates came fiom the lower and

.' " ::le class t'amilies having monthly income within BDT 20.000. More than three-fourths

- ' r ,1es belonged to the 15 to 17 age group. The highest percent (29%) of the inmates

- ::: priffiary'education while l2 percent did not go to school. Ihe highest percent of the

- l6'ro). particularly the boys. came to the Child Development Centers being charged

- -- -; :rLrrcler cases. After this. charges of the oppression on women and children. and the

- .:. ':ts Lrsing/carrying) topped the list of the reasons. Among the girl innlates. a large chunk

;slgoing the safe custody being victimized of early marriage. Accordin-s to the centre

. :s ancl the officials, only a f'ew'children (10-15%) show unexpected behavior *hile the

'- rrnBS comply rvith the rules and regulations of the centres.

. ---tr\' facilities and inmates' feelings: About 57 percent inmates f-elt 'moderate' itl the

,iriLe about 20 percerrt f-elt 'not good' and l8 percent t-elt 'good'. N,lost of the inmates

. - ircilities of the Chitd Development Centres as good. fclr erantple. lrlore than 80 percellt

- ,rld that thel got tbod and r,vater timety. More than 66 percent of the respondents got

.l'..iitnrent clr-rrirrg their ailment rvhile more than 66 percertt of the enlol'ed entertainment

I{egarcling aclecluacl of'entertainrnent. about 33 percent respondetrts thottght that. it uas

.=h tbr them.Abor-rt 7l percent respondents replied that thel'corttinued their studv in the

irile l6 pcrceltt of them could not run the same clue to lack o1'opportutrities.

-rrihuting factors to behavioral problems:'l'he studl'rer,'eals that son-re children (aboirt

- .:.1 tp lir.e lithout their parents. F.ven nirre percetrt children did not get additiorlal title
-; r'pr-trents despite livirrg rt,ith thern. Sonre of thc intnates (abttut 189'ir) belorrgirlg to the

r- - ,.rp 15-17 (ntostll') developed drLrg addiction befbre corniltq to the celrtres. T'he FCID

-. ,\\ ith tlre inrratc-s) shot that. althoush most of the bols uave trp tlte'habit aiter colnillg to

- --' r.,>. a lcrr could rranage clrugs somehou arrd usecl tlre si-une. Befbre cotning ttl the celltrcs.

- '-1ri 50 pcrcent iplnates ftacl usec] variorrs comtn'rnication tools like ccll pholle. colrpLlter.

- -.. I.rcc-btrol, ancl other rncdia.,Arlorrg the users. abor-rt 3l perce'nt coulcl ttot gil'e concrete

. 
',r' irsipg the dcr,ices. Mclst of the inmates (67.2 o/o) state tllat ptttrishrnent was qiven to

. \ irrlltitll ol rules or cliscipliles. Beating \\as colrrnon irt the opinion of 6l percent

' : ,i.hilc 10.5 perccnt rnentionecl of rebLrking and scolding b1' the stafts. The F(lD llith the

.- .[r,,ri r]rat sonre staf]! (u,arders. quarcis/ansars) usecl to behavc roughll trith tlre inmates



: - : ;ilSS. especially to the girls. The survey shor.vs"67 percent inmates did not hear any'orre

- .-.r.-r,lllr tortured lvhile lTpercent replied positivell,regardingthis. More than 65 percent
- 

.' - nt)t quarrel r,vith their f'ellor,vs r,vhite 26 percent respondents agreecl that they used to

:,:,r r)rher over food distribution. participation in sports. rvatching TV. sharing of beds.

-' i,',r hulline. trash-talking. show'ing dominance or heroism.'fhe findings show that more

- rir.ellt inrnates used to rvatch action and romantic f-ilm. lt reveals. 74 percent of the

'-'rres did not tofture on the juniors or newcomers vlhile 17.4 percent told the juniors or

-';r.> \\ere tortured and 8.7 percent did not answer.

: angrl/feelings of heartbroken: Of the respondents. 6l percent did not t-eel angrv or

..;n because clf the misbehavior of the staf-fs or the inrnates u,hile 26 percent t'elt angry

.,:.:r\-rken and more 12.7 percent did not give ansu'er regarding this. Regarding reasons for

- ,::tgr\. nearly 74 percent of the respondents did not r,visli to disclose the reason or

;: :ilent. Arnong the resporrdents.8.T percent got angry'because o1'the stafts'beating.7.0

,r the staffs' rough behavior. and 3.3 percent fbr not allouing them to meet their parents

: i:t 7 percent got angr)' for other reasolls.

' ":,ir,,nr activities alter being angr),: More than 65 percent respondents clid not repll about

. -,,-iions or activities after being angr)'. After that. l7 percent replied that they did nothing

- .,rn.leeping al'tel being angr\.6.-l percent irrtended to cr1, lonell.2 percent desired [o beat

..nrerparts. 1.3 percent intended to punish themselr,'es. ['he stLrdl'shou's. 1.1.7 percertt

-- ,..ecl to tortLlre thernselves ri,[rile nrore than 75 percentdid not do the sarne. The rernainirtg

'- --nr did not qive ansuers. J'he KII lvith the centre supervisors and the otllcials shot that

- ':r.rtes tr1'to lrLrrt themselves rvith broken pieces of glasses and clectric bulbs: and sharp

- ' rhile a f-et bleak uater taps. cut flnqers and hands. pr-rsh their lreads on the rvalls etc. The
-'.1ings uith the irrnrates and the oltlcials shou. u,hen the inmates tind no or little hope ttf

:elease sorne of them demonstrate the unusual behavioLrrs. Some inmates f-eel dcprir.ed

- i\ tinci their roourrnatcs gct bail clespite bcing chargecl rritlr seriolts ol'tcnccs like rnLrrcler'.

, ,r iiq or arms casesdue to the'discriminatory trial slstern'. A f-ell get ll'Llstrated rihen tlter

, 't.nou dirorce ol'their parents. Crueltr of police and the cerrtre's securin staft! also lircl

':,r r iolent behaliour. SLriciclal tenclencv aIso grons tbr st'lnrc other reasons iltcludins

-: lll lttte f S.

.'-rngths of the Centres: T'he C'hild Developn,ent Centres \\ere set Lrp in thcir orrn complcr

. p.lrl SroLrncls. qardens. orrrr buildings *ith necessarv sLrpplies ancl utilin'capacities. L)Lre

' intl'rstlLrcture. the ccntrL's got irrdilidLraI ic]errtitr.-l'he offlcials r:flthe centres riere [bLtnd

--- -rrire. cleclicated ancl crperiencecl rvho hold offlces alrd discharge their entntstecl dltties evelt

'_ a
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- - ,- periods. The centre management follows comprehensive model of incarceration of

, -: ,rrrrrLreh diversion, counseling. motivation"litigation. education, employment skills as

, .,-. :c tood. medical treatment and entertainment facilities.

; r. -;:\ Challengesof the Centre Services: Present infiastructure of the centres is inadeqLrate

- :,.-, rite number of the inmates since the inhabitants sometimes stood double in the

, :':: captta monthly budget BDT 2600 inclLrding special feast on the occasions is

:.- -rr &ccommodate proper fbod for the inmates. The medical facilities are incomplete

-- :cd to primary health services. Dependence on district police headquarter for escorting

': ;: ttr ttre courts sometimes deters litigation procedure, ofterr associated ri'ith torture and

- -: ,:\ ior. All the centres were found lacking of appropriate number ol human resources

*ir: proper service delivery.-fhe centre's primary education facility is often useless to

r' , r.lmins rrumber of the inmates mostly' constituting those requiring high school and

. -: ;',:l education. The vocational trades in the cnetres rvere less demand-driven and market

,--

, -runities and prospects:The present so\ernment is concerned with the welf-are of the

J:i1L'ciall) tliose coming in contact lvith the laws.-[.he government has passed necessar\

-):,,elopment Centres have been established as arr outcome of government's desire to

'- ' i cltilclrerr conring in the contact ol larls in a rnanner so that thel' can be assets to the

. rr'\rLigl.l appropriate service delir,'er1'. The governnrent. in cotnpliance rrith sonre of thc

. . :rll legal fiameworks and polices. have alreadv shitted tlre name of the previousll

, - f trrrection Centres' to the present 'Child Development Certtres'. lt is an overt approach

- -,\el'llrent to handle the childrerr cornirrr.r in contuct with thc [au,fioln the r,ienpoirtt ol'

- - :ent to prepare them as the sensible citizens.'l'he child developmeltt centres are Inattaged

- lr;.31'1111snt of Social Services undcr the N{inistr'1, of'Social \\'elfare u,hich is a t'cle'r,attt

- " ri.Lr.rtion approach to the child devclopment.-fhe sovernrnent has forrnulated i'l

- ,'iltsire lau 'ShishLr Ain 2013' u,hich has defined all the aspects relatecl to the litigation

. -.-. :i,r'nration of child ueltarc board at the Lrpazila ancl clistrict level. setting Lrp of separate

,r .tssiuning a separate police ol-llcial. settirrg up ol'specialized chilcl coirrt. establishing of

-, 

. 
-tnn,".nt ct:ntre and comprehcnsive service deliverl'to the children conrirtg itt contact ol

,,, f oruards: Keeping thc neecls of the inrnates. the g.overntrent shoLtld take rtecessarv steps to

'rr l'c infl'astructures to address thc accommoclation crisis. to ilrcrease per capita budget tbr

, -',rlu.>. to lhcilitate the centres with own sclLracl ol'police torces. to ensLlre serr.'ices ol

z;rl tlttctors. recruit the necessan human resollrces against tlrc r,acalrt positiolts. to arrange

11



: --: .\..rkshops for building further capacities of the ottlcials, to set up a separate

- : > in the centres with experienced legal experts to handle the cases properly, to

" '.,r.ial \\'elfare, Judiciary and Police Department fbr effective functioning and proper

':- :. ,-ril of 'Shishu Ain 2013'.

,r - -. n: Due to the backu,ard socio-economic position,most of the inmates' parents were not

.-; r children's activities and attitudes. Some of the parents did not give their children

- . r-ne and accompany which created alienation and led them staying out-of-home. Many

.- their grorving stages cannot understand reality of lif'e and fail to select proper

, :. L niting with deviated ones lead therr-r to be engaged in violent activities and thus

- :'rf,cr nith the larvs. After coming in contact with laws, their f-irst experiences with the

-- : :,itnel are not smooth.ln the child development centres, some of then, face difficulties

, .. , .h a changing environment. Moreover. some of the inmates used to tofture or rag the

irrrrured fbr violating the disciptines by the security staffs and the warders. A section of

:'-- ielt cleprived in the trial system since some of the inmates corning fiom the inf'luential

-',::r.rge baiI or release even being charged lvith serious crimes like rnurder and rape rrllile

.:: ,rrrage ones could not get baiI even fbr charging with lighter cases. All these contribute

.rral problems olthe inmates which sometimes turn into developing suicidal tendencl

.-l Lrehaviour. In order to minimize these behavioural challenges. the gaps and limitations

,-. prorided by the Child Development Clentres shoLrld be addressed. In additictt't to that.

':.,r should irritiate counseling services in every prinrary and high schools. Mosqttes.

: local government institutes llke Lnion Purishucl can be usefirl plattbrms of creatirlg

- :.. ir.]rons the children and tlreir parents. Teachers. Imams- LiP rnernbers ancl the

" 
-: r >ltoLtld be oriented on these issues so that they can rvork as social aclvocates in

r{ the unexpected behavior of the children.

1"2
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Chapter One

Motivation for the Study

: .. r!fr-lUnd

: -,-r.\ among the children parlicularly the teenagers is one of the most critical social

- - rtre developing and the developed countries and it has been a ke;- concern to the

' ,,: .1 criminologists (lslam, 2005). If comprehended fiom a social perspective. the

' cr-urr.rot cope with their society'or its irrstitutions get engaged in unla*tirl activities.

'-,,i1 rlte cultural perspective. the children, especially the teerragers rrho act against the

':.i'onn cultures and perlorm immoral activities are considered as the crirninals

- I r. On the other hand. from a psychological perspective. teena-sers *'ho believe

-. " :irt and tail to realize that their activities are being harmful to others are considered

' ,rl'. In the present perspective of Bangladesh. tl-re teenase ct'inre i\ a ne\\er acldition

- : rr> [ike polerty. joblessrress. drug addictiorr. slutns. and child Iabor. Although rtener.

' -. .1r problem is increasing. and its impact is going far greater in the cities than the rLtral

-,'.1,'ers uho break tlre larr,and act against the social norrns and values are cotrsidered the

:):rchological and social issues contribLrte mLrch in makirrg them to carn out sLtch

.nses. Social stratification. as riell. is a determinant o['variations in such ectir itir's

. rr the teenagers (lslarn. 2005).

,he delinclLrent behavior of the children has risen alarmingly in Bangladeslr. Various

-r,,r1S show that the offending behavior among the youths living in both the urban. semi-

-.: the rural areas are being committed fiequently. The loLrths are getting inr''oli,ed in

. ,nrs ol crimes Iike murders. rape. drug peddling. possessing arms. cy'bercrirnes. eve-

= -::riing and robberl. From the gender perspectives. bo1's are rnuch tnore involl'ed in

. . r)pes of crimes than the girls. On the contrary'. the girls are getting victims of child

. ,ilence is that some olthe 1'ouths in the urban elite areas lrave created so called'-{ang

- The rreclia reports shorv that in different areas difJ'erent'gangs' have been forrned to

...; others and create anarchic state which hinder peacefirl livin-s in these areas. and

tri,tgerecl appreherrsion among the people of the countrl. Arnidst taking o{'the nratter



' . -. lari enfbrcers. such gang cultures are not in a static position. rather some

-;-:e r&te behavior of the youths are being noticed at times.

t of the Problem

:ical trouble is one of the key problems the teenagers face in the support centers

- - ,rJesh. the child development centres). They cannot lead a normal lif-e there, and

..r.ror lit-e in full as they have to live without their parents.Boys and girls below 14

' .:: J1 percent of the total population (Census Report. 20ll). When they'engage in

, . ities. it instigates an Lltter despair fbr alt. 
-fhe 

reasons behind criminal activities

- .:c:'rrgers in Bangladesh include social. cultural and political determinants. Besides.

-.,,:ties among them. These are not limited to traditional activities of 11ing. tleeing

' :r: schools. theft etc. rather thel'are norv engaging in diflf-erent nen ofl-enses like

- .:\> chaos. disturbing the classes and eraminations. possessiort of illegal an"ns.

- .,ekirrs. drLrg addiction etc. (Sarkar.2002). Ps1'chological and social issues contribLrte

'.,,-ins them carrl'out such criminal ofl-enses. and social stratillcation is a detelrnirtirrtt

'. in such activities carried out by the teenagers. So. teenage criminals can be -judged

- .r.rl. cLrltural and ps1'chological perspectives. Three child development centers rn this

.:-: tr\ing to correct more than 700 boys and girls as of 28.12.2016 (the officials of the

: ;,,rprrent centres). Hence comes the necessit,v- of conducting a study' in light of the

" '' ,ire inrnatesare f-acing in the centers so that it facilitate to understand their behavioral

- -rrrJ tlnd out their solutions.

"; Rstionale of the Study

-'ii.s living in the clrild development centers face rnany troubles rnostly'socio-

-ical problems. These centers have some limitations in providing qualitl,care regarding

.r.iirtnrent. and entertainment lvhich ultirnately alfect their normal living pattern and they'

- : :',mc- ditficLrlties. Befbre turning into a crucial national issue. these problerns should be

;'1 f-rroPsrll''

- ',,int \ears. aggression and violence among the inmates of the development centers have

- '-: iihich include violation of institutional rLrles and regulations. drug addiction. use of

)1



. -, 3r., This situation has also bror-rght attention of the media and civil societl'. and

,- ,J: rrlsreat concern to them all. tt is the solenrn responsibilit.v- of the government

. rro\ ide them vi,ith ample opportunities to correct therr-r. So. it is important to

--;r.it stud.v- to find out the reasons behind the inmates to become engaged in such

:, mtl tlnd out their solutions.Not much and quality studies have been carried out

: -::3reS lacing challenges in these centersl so" it is in-rportant to carry out a

of the Study

'-:. thitcl Development Centres (Shishu Unnayan Kendra) run by'the Ministr,v- of

- -.;.rrit'r;r. skills training. fbod and lodging. medical treatment. entertainment. sports.

-.rrion sllpports etc. are provided by'these centres. These activities reflect the

. - rild tiiendt_r, polic;- lrom the verl'past througlr the N,{inistrl'of Social \\'e'lfbre.

-rtud1 aims at understanding:

- .:.,,r'r- and causes of behavioural probleurs of the inrnates and comprehend their tteeds

' - , ol the centres in terms of strengths. neakness. opportllnities and prospects tbr

, - ', - :er\ iCeS

: .:ic riay forwards fbr the irnprovement of the centre's service deliverl

". I n ition of Terminologies

- I social Welfare: Ministn, of Social Weltare is one of the Ministries relatilts tcr

, s.:: cler.clopl-neltt. 
-l'his lninistrl pror,'ic1es care and scrvices ttt the underpririleged.

-t ..iblecl. lrnd ttrpharrs. I he rrinistrr materiali/es social saf'et1 net b) corelinc J7

) nrinistr\ is plaling a vital role in der,eloping thc socio-ct-rltural cortdition and livirrg

',:nrder-prir,ilegecl. rulncrable. disablcd. orphitns. street childrett and thosc cttilclren

E"

tt

i:l contact with the [aws.
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i :ocial Sen'ices:

' - rn of India in 1947. 'Mohajers'started to come in abundance in this [and. Urban

. -. ::oiect flrst started to function in 1955 under the Directorate ol Health at Kayettuli

;:.nt Llnits were set up later on fbr this project in Gopibagh and Mohammadpur ol

--,,1'r':cr-rt of Social Welfare r.vas incepted in l97zl under the directictn of Father of the

- -.,:.::rdhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman to enhance the functions of social services and to

- ,r:l problems. ln 1984. social welfare became a fulI department and rvas named the

:rrcial Services (Departrnent of Social Services. 2013). The Department of Social

:kins to achieving the"Sonar Bangla'through providing social saf-et1 and socio-

. :,rlLrprnent to the r,rnderprivileged and vulnerable segments of the society. and the

. :lrrling a vital role in mainstreaming those segments. It has a total of 735 off]ces

- '- r3ed offlce and 42 institutional ventures.

Iher elopment Center

,: :rg..lulenile Development Centers \,\ere set up to provide sLlpport tonards the bors

-:;i' 1 6 *ho generally' came under the contact ofthe larvs in the country. Those centers

': ier to such children including those who rvere condemned or-f udged tbr perraltr fbr

- .- rirr hesides f-acilitating uithcorrectins measures. T'o bring Lrp those children as thr'

- .,ilthe collntr\. a developrnent center lbr bols rvas set up in'fongi of GazipLrr in the

-r.lnd one fbr the girls at Konabari in 2002. and another fbr bols in Jessore in l9t)1.

- " rJ thosc children asain in the societl b1 cleveloping their psr cho-sc'rcial statLrs

- -:-- rrork. case rnanagcment. guidance. counsclirrg. education. training and clirersion

" -. .r e::e centers can accomrnodate 500 childrerr rvhile the current residents are t\\o or more

h:'x r r';l Challenges

--: -hrrlogical problems faced in the centers by'the inmates have been considered as the

'-: challenges in the study. Socio-psychological problerns. in tact. result out fiorr.r the

- - ..cial arrd psy'chological statlrs ancl impede theirdaily'lives (Sarkar.2002).



Review and Related Theories

>trorlq social bond will commit less crime than those rvho have weak social

prevents individuals trom acting upon internal

control i,vhich results fiom the development of

hr",J,s through the process of socialization.

: >:etes that there should be a good relationship between the mother and the

- - ',ill not develop mistrust and anger. If a child develops anger and mistrust

a child without conscience and behaves in an anti-social manner.

,:'J Dodge (2004) maintain that there are two extreme hypotheses uhich speciti the

' ,-,.,ipeers in developing the aggressive and antisocial behavior of a delinqLrent child.

; -rrnr€ individual characteristics rvhich give rise to delinquenc) amor-lg children.

.. i iir.' (1004)

e69). Hirschi states that what

rorrmit crime is infbrmal social

ite end of the

This occurred

child so

then that

str"rclied that the clrildren rrho hacl enrotions of anser insidc thern led ttr

lat and this rras fbund irr the case of the children rrhose piirents \\erc

because clrildren needecl proper care tionr their parents rihich uas

learnins theorr" Bandura stLrdiecl hon violencc portra\ecl itt n'r.tss nredia

negatir,e impact on the behavior of'certairr tlpes of chilclren watching

\\'hat he noted rras that sorne childrcrr nill obsene ancl then inritate the

'lt)6:310) observed that children u,ho fiecluerrtll e\pose to en\ironmental r iolence

.'r. :,tnrptonls of lear. an-rietl. ancl stress lhich leads to delincluent beharior in the

.rrning theon': ln 1977. Albert Bandura. a Starrtbrd Ljniversitl Psl'chologr Professor.

-.ial leanring tlteorl in nhich he suggests that [runran learning is e continLrotrs

:rtelaction o1'cosnitive. behavioral^ arrcl environrnental factors. Sometirnes called

..: learninc- social learning theorr focr-rses on behar,'ior mocleling in ulrich a chilcl

, ...: thenirnitatesthebehalioroladultsorotherchilclrenarounclhinrurlrer.

-.:,r:'glr on social

. .'-lllcll(1o11511

:eler ision shows.
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- .ir:racters on the

.'-'tt i le delinqLrencY

television screen. From this observation" we can see that or

is the result of imitation of aggressive action'

*rri theory: This theory was propounded by Merton in 1957 ' Merton proposed that a

. in its citizenry aspirations for upward mobility and a desire for selected

- ,:.>.lnled in his theorizing that hurmans are confbrming organisms rvho only violate

: - . re disjunction between goals and means becomes so great that the individuals

. : :he can no longer pltrsue socially sanctioned goals via legitimate channels'

lerton. a society that emphasizes goals over the means to obtain these goals' and

- ,:.,e\S to opportunities fbr legitimate advancement is establishing the conditions for

...ie criminalitv.

.-i r generaI strain theory off-ers a promising fiamework fbr understanding jur"enile

\ ma.!or t)-pe of strain according to Agnervs's general strain theclrr cot'tsists ol

: uttpleasant events or circumstances. including aversive situations at horne'

-,r-Llltelrts arld violelrce (Broiil)^ 200t:21)' The social strairl theor) prt)poses that

-. Lrrenile are pressed into delinqLlenc)' by negative emotional reactions that result

i,r:tecl in an aversive sitr.ration fiom r,vhich they'cannot escape.

i.,nrl Theory: This theory was studied by J. Watson, I. Pavlov and B'F' Skinner' It

.; rrLltcorles of the consequences of certain behavior on occLlrrelrce olsuch beliarior irl

- ).-,gr.crlt conclitiorring developed by'skinner is one of the learning methods accorciitrg

- r.. Iikelihood of behavior is increased or decreased by'the use c'rf rc'infbrcement or

--, lp case of p6sitive reinfbrcernent. certairr behavior becornes stronger br the efl'ect of

, -- :t)111. pgsitir e conclitit-r-r. ln case ol ncgative reitllorccme rrt. ccrtaitr behar ior

-.'rnser hr the olltcolne o1'stilpping or sta)'ing auar fiom some negatire colldititlll' ln

_ ,eti.r.r cert:rin behar,,ior bccornes r.re:iker b1 the olltcolle of a\oiclirlg crperietlcirtg

',.' ctlllclition or :toppirl-g sonle ttegetive cotlc'litions'

Z>



Chapter Two

Methodology and Demographics

.l.thodology of the Study

- rtrestigated the state of services rendered by the child development centres. behavioral

Lrl'tlre inmates and explored the rval'-outs fbr makin-e the centres as ettectir'e serr,ice

--: ,o tlte young inhabitants. l'here are three such centres: two fbr the bors (one in each

::rd.lessore) and one fbr the girls in Konabari. Gazipur. At present (as of 28.12.2016).

-:r'ert (both boy's and girls) are undergoin-e services throLrsh various approaches. Out ol

- .'roLttlts. -100 ho,r's are inhibited in'l'ongi Child Devclopment Centre. 132 boys ncre irr

.rnd the rest I9l -sirls were in the Jessorecentre.'l'hese centres and the inhabitants

-'irt thc study. Both qr"rantitative and qualitative clata ucre sathered appllins sereral

rrt'tlata collection i.e. Surver. F-ocus Ciroutrr DiscLrssion (FCI))" Kct Inlirrrnant Intenieris

rJ L'ase StLrdr ancl Observation.l'he clLrestionnaire sLlr\c\ facilitatccl to gather nrostlr thr.

,:li\r- data on the neecls. attitudes and behavior olthe children besidcs their responscs ()n

-keee ol the sen'ices receil'ed fiom the centres. On thc other hancl. F(iDs ancl KIIs

,.:ed to ltnderstancl thc perspectil'cs of the centre l-nanagemelrt and the guardians ot'the

itr clctailecl tnanrrc'r. Rclcrant literutLrre \\ere r-latlrered ancl relieuecl rrccorclinslr.
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aire Survey

- .r childrcn (both the bols arrd girls) forrred the population olthe stLrdr. Sincr- the-

',.r: knonn to Lls. tlrc ftrrrnirla belorr was applied to detcrrnine thc satnplc sizc:

_\\c 
)

' '.-::'.ple size. n-totaI popLrlation. e=margin of error 0.05 (fbr 0.95 confidence interr,'al)

- 
-:, l1+ 713 r (0.05)21

' . : l-;6.1 or 257

::.earch. design effect is considered for lessening the level of set error. For the social

in Bangladesh, design effect is generally set at l.l to 1.2. If we set design effect Ll fbr

,he satnple size nill be (257X1.1)- llt2.7 or 283(since the respondcnt ciir.rnot be a

Finallr. thc sample sizc rras 29c) which \\ere tal<en ranciorrlr ancl clistribirted

lr a,,airrst thc chilclren Iiling in the 0i ccntrcs.
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liscussion (FGD)

r. ::' the inmates. centre
-cials and guardians

: ' 199 inrnates

- , : ,Tongi 164 +
. -. S-1i- 51 Girls
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" { }ccupation:

-. ,-,i ttre survev

. - ih share irr

i. )it0l,rs. scored

'. rlrpLrlatiorr. lt

-- l.rrnilic-s.

Tablel : Distribution of the Sample Population

indicate that the prosen) of the f'arrners rvere in the top of the list rrith

the total sample popLrlation. 
-[he 

inmates. lvhose fathers ue.rerLrr.rr.rir.rs

tlre secoltcl positiorr in the centres n,ith more tlrarr l[3 percent slrrrre in

is el'ideltt that trost ol'the inmates were fion-r the louer ancl lorier

Name of the center Frequency Percent

Tongi 164 5.r.8

Jessore 84 28. I

Konabari 5l 17.1

Total 2L)9 100.0

Graph 0l: Father's occupation of the inmates
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,i, i that the highest number of the inmates corning to the Child Developrnent

- , .;indgers. More than three-fourths of them belong to the l5 to l7 age group n,hil

' :-'- nith the law for various reasons. After this. the second highest chunk of children

" l-l-l age groups.

Table2: Age groups of the inmates

Age Frequency Percent

9-11 ll ).1

1l-14 57 r9.0

Li-l7 225 75.3

\o .{nsu.er 06 2.0

Total 199 t(x).0

'-,: the highcst percentage 1lt)'lir) of'tlre inlnates irlclLrded the chrldren u ho crtltrplu'ted

education. After that.

rcond position scored by

-si.r. IL-l eight graders which

r'r-)re than one-fourth of

iisrl respondents and the

r'rne-foufth percent of

;nildren belong to class

tLl ten graders, the

r level. Among the

r percent were SSC passed

. -::.ther sirnilar churrk.

- -- .,:nt u'ere i[[iterate and

: I ;rercent rcspondents did not tell aboLrt their cdLrcation"

Graph 02: Educational level of the inmates

8l
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" lercent of the inmates' mothers were the houseu,ives.'fhe other occupations of the

- -.Jed .iob-holders. home maids. factory vr,orkers etc. More than fbur percent of the

- - "r\t answer about their mother's occupation.

Table3: Mother's occupation of the inmates

Income:

of the

belong to

- incoltre

The

percent of

inmates'

ies stayed in

-: ,rf B[)T

ten

AS

fbmilial

\fter this.

Occupation Frequency Percent

I lo user,l if-e 246 82.i

.Tob holders t3 4.3

Horne maid l0 J.J

Erpired 6 2.0

F actory rvorkers 5 1.7

)thc.rs 6 1.0

\o altsr.r,er r3 4.3

f otal 2L)9 r00.0

Graph 03: Monthly familial income of the inmates
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---1:JS fiom

. .tndings

- ll rr lltli | 1

- - 
-= 

'ing tlre

the families having monthly familial income of BDT one thousand to five

also showed that more than 25 percent inmates didn't either want to

family income or didn't know about that. The FGD shows, among the

study, most of the girl inmates didn't have information about their family

- -n.rl Ratio:

:hrrl that most of the inrnates

, ,Lrrre to the child development

''r the villages. In the second

' : r-c sta) ed the inmates coming

Lrrban regions (divisional.

.: rnd district headquarter) fiom

-: than tr,vo-f-ifths have come. 'fhe

- :r-rcent. came fiom the senri-urhan-

im€ upazila or municipal towns.

Graph 04: Urban-rural ratio of the
inmates

e Urban I Semi-urban * Villa-ee

cus Croup Discussion (FGD)

--> rrt'Foclts Group Discussions (l-GDs) with the service proviclers at the ccntres.

ti-\ senior children (aged betu,een l5- l7 rears). and the parentsr'sLrardians of thc

ire coltdLlcted in each of the centres. 'l'hLrs. a total nine F(iDs uere conductcd in the

,r l)c'reloptnent C'entres. Pre-designed guidclines \\ere uscd in conductins the FGDs.

I t\e Studies

r-rf l? case studies. 04 fi'orn each of' the centrcs were collcctcd lbr detailed anali sis of tlte

i n n-ratcs..rrrl prospects ot'the

Frer Informant Interviews(KII)

' l() KII rverc conducted rvith the centre sLrperintendents" senior olflciaI ol' the directorate

def-endcrs. socioloqist" psrchologists. cultLrral-:,rcii1l n,e[1are. larvl,ers. human rights
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'J the academics to know their perspectives fiom the broader points of viervs on

-.rr-\atlon

--.,thod \vas applied to understand the infiastructr-rral tacilities. relationship between

..-:.-,1SBrS and the children. and the relationship among the inmates; and their overall

- : 'r I Ll re Rel'iew

':r"trLlr€ i.e. books. research reports. journal articles. nledia reports nere qathered and

- -: jnd nhere required.

I m plementation Process

' 
- rl o[]ing Instruments/Questionnaire

k& Review: Relevant study reports were collected an.l rer'ieued tbr getting a clear

to develop necessar) ilrstrutnerlts itlj rr (lfl the studl' rvhich helped the research team

rmh the objectives of the studY.

Drfting the instruments: The instruments were framed both in English and Bansla throuLllt

cluestiontraire. the
,,,.:rcisc. teaLn interaction ancl ctlnsultation. \\'hile tiarlring the

- .'ittgs uere takell itlttt ccltlsicleratit'rtt:

r -, 3i the questionnaire coverthe objectives of the study adequately ancl comprehensively?

r : ihe questionnaire valid and reliable to understand the afbresaid issues'J Appropriateness

.,pcll-en<ied and close-ended qllestions?

. r.:ri,rropriateness of qr-restiorrs fbr validity of results (e.g. some respondents tend to tick

:ironsl) agree': therefore cluestions shor-rlcl be phrased dif'f'erentll')?

. '-rse-of--use of ph1'sical la1'or'rt of qurestionnaire?

i ::c-testing of instruments: Irr order to test the surver' instrument. a pilot survey' was

, :.1 or.r 5%r of thetotal sanples responclents. The difflculties ancl problems f-aced irr the f-ield

,iere discussed and analyzed b,v the research team ancJ the instrutnents rvill be revised

, tglr.



f*rg 
the instruments: After the pilot survey, a brainstorming session was arranged with

ffi-:H,"T,xT:::T#;:"'*Thelearningfromthefieldwillbeadjustedand

F 
Drte cortecrron rvlerhod

It-F,i" and 'systematic random sampling' procedure was applied in collecting data. A pre-

Itip"l and pre-tested questionnaire was used for interviewing the respondents.

E*.4", of Data Collectors

Im * questionnaire is finalized; the data collectors were employed by the research team.

trh-*t.d 
data collectors were hired and trained accordingly. Nine data collectors were

}flhf .'l to gather data from the relevant stakeholders.

hlrtation of data collectors (DC)

rmr;i to get a good result in data collection, the selected data collectors were trained

n': :g11. After hiring the DCs, they underwent a three-day rigorous orientation. The

rltu:-on covered:

, -.\e art of interviewing

? techniques of building rapport with the respondents

? oroper filling in the questionnaire

? :ecording the responses fairly mentioning the date, time and address of the respondents

? :echniques of photo documentation, if possible.

A Srpen-ision during data collection

h:earn leader as well as the core researchers directly supervised the data collectors in the fields.

Mq" risited the survey areas as and when necessary to ensure the quality of work.

Technical approaches and strategies to collecting accurate/complete data

ntling oLrt targeted responclents as per thc 'Data C'ollection \,1atri.r'

r'r'ribing thc instrunrent as ancl nlrere necessar\ as per the gLriclclincs ol'thc sllr\c\

: llilrg in thc clLrestionrraire propcrll ancl chccli.ing cloLrhle

'itial Data Screening b1 the supclr.isors nhcthcr: a) the responses are lcgihlcircaclable.

. r lll qLrestiorls ilns\\erecl. c) the responses are cclrlplctc. cl) reler,artt conte.rtual

rlbrrnatit'rn c.g. datc. tirrc. placc

.l)



: - -: Data Screening by the Lead Researcher for ensuring accurate data

" : :', ierr ing to ensure accurac)' of the questionnaires cclmpleted.

- :-rnin-s by the l-ead Researcher to verif-l' the data fbr accuracy'

{- ,rntfOl

- .' I rs a prime concern of the study. Al[ the data

:-: r>ible for controllirrg quality of the collected data.

': -:>r?rChers directll- supervised the data collection.

t-trJ

- ;,inu data collection. a data entry'fiame in SPSS was

. lllled-in instruments r.vere entered irrtt'r the SPSS

-.: :e . .\ detailed gLrideline and codebook rvas prepared

collectors and supervisors r,vere

Apart fiorn thern. the team leader

developed. Atter checking and

(Statistical Package fbr Social

by the research team *hich uas

during data entry.

( leaning

,,--h te&m checked and verif-iedthe data lbr any error that might arise due to orersight or

".rn crrors. It was detected and corrected to ensltre accLlracv.

-'r \nalr sis

',i the rescarch tearn arralrzcd the data in the SPSS (Statistical Packagc firr Social

disserninatecl thc'stLrclr tindirtqs itt a.1nd prepared prcsc-ntlttion itt Pr.lu erPoirrt and

:u I)a ring Report

.rirzins data. a clrafi report \\ils prepared and presentcd firr l'ceclhacL arrcl cot-ntnettts [i'oln

- ,rtt stockholclers.-ilrc report ri:rs llnalizt--c1 accot't'tntctdating thc comtrelrts and f-eeclbacl<s.
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Chapter Three

Findings

has been conducted with three specific objectives: understanding the nature and causes

--, probler1rs 01'the inmates and assessing their needs:figLrrin-9 ot-tt capacitl" of the

- : rert centres in terms of their strengths. weaknesses, oppottllnities and prospects tbr

.-, ce deliveryl and exploring the pragrnatic way fb5'vards fbr the imprgvement of the

. -. lses delivered to the children living in the centres. Against these objectives.

--ri.l \\ere gathered fiorn the Questionnaire Survey'. FGD" Kl[' Case Stuc11 arrd the

. Ii--thods. Forthe convenience. the findings derived fiom att these methods have been

. 'Jer each ofthe objectives:

h-e-l: To understand the nature and causes of behavioural problems of the

;rnd assess their needs

. ,,[.1cctir,e. ty,pes of unexpected behaviour of the children cot'tlitlg itl contact \\ith the

.-:.-r.S). living conditions of thc inmates at the chilcl Developnlent cetltrcs and the

- -rhe inrnates. relationship arrons the inmates and the off iciats. reasolls lbr prohleltlatic

,:lrtl further neecls of the inrnatcs have been searchcd ollt. The frndings are tlarratecl

Reasons for coming to the Child Development Center

-. irrntlaire sllrve\ sllous that the highest percent of the innrates' partictrlarlr the bors'

rl ( hild [)er,elopnrent Centers being charged ri'ith the tnrtrder cases. Aficr this' charses

. -i.ressiolt on the \\olnclr ancl chilclrerr. atld the drLrg (sellingtr-rsirlg/carrrirlg) toppcd the

- .,, sale cLrstod\. lr-lost of thc girls nere inhibited in the chilcl dc-r"cloplxcnL ce-tltre ol

-,..i. GazipLrr. Accordilgtothc KII. tenclenc,r- of delinquent behaviollramongthe girls is less

; iro)s. rvl-rile the tendency,of child marriage and victirrization dLte to the cases was lrore

r arrong the girls.The chilclren coming to the Chitcl Development Cetrters after cotning in

, ri ith the larvs mostly, irrclr-rde the bo1's. It reveals that more than 80 percent of the total

--: :re the boys while the remairling olles are the girls'
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frndings show that some of the

ilnc :,.eishboursof the inmates and

inmates were reportedly the victims of the situations.

the police personnel allegedly brought false allegations

FGDs claim that the village people are now becomingdtum. Some of the guardians in the

,,1

.r : l':

. -' t\

the

rich

;r led to the police station and the lau sLrit. The vested interest grolrps inclLrdins a

tirel into the matters. One of thc guardiarrs in Tongiccnti'c' stcte .

people. Bad accompany leacls rlrar.r\ \ourlg bols ancl girls to go to

sarre centre saicl. "Villagc har,'e beconre a place of politics and

Ca:e,9t ud r- : L'ictim ol' S it ual ion !

:ire police personnel

:e become hail to many

-:a,rfusi (not real name), is a boy of only l0 years who came of a village under Patuakhali

:;t. He went to visit his grandparent's home. After visiting his grandparents, Forhad was on

* x' of returning home. On the way, he met a generous person who offered him to stay with.

d'sfamily is too poor to manage both ends a day. So, Forhad accepted his offer and went to

.;v master's home. Next night, his master was murdered and Forhad was only the eye-

:ss who found a gang of few masked men killing his master. Later, Police personnel arrested

t@od and tortured him to make him bound to give confessional statement. Forhad states that

* wlice personnel threatened him to give the statements otherwise they will punish his mother.

-- {notherguardian in the

rrdrr to live peacefully".

Graph 05: Cases/causes of coming to the child development

centres

r Percent . Frequency

Others ( l'alse. . i8
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Arrest over Trifle Matter!

hot real name), is a boy of only nine years who came of a village from the district of

. He was arrested on the charge of stealing the danbox (donation box) of a nearby

- Police personnel made him bound to give confessional statement though the child was

ie mastermind. Later the real culprit was caught but this tiny boy was suffiring in the Child

nt Centre for the last seven months. Although the district administration as well as the

,nanagement was trying much, the court did not grant him bail'

. ,.;ric\ of 1,outh delinquency can be related r.i,ith the use ol internets and the smart phones.

rather than Lrsing the

FGD par-ticipants and

.i1g bo1's use smart phones fbr entertainment and erotic pleasure

.,. thetools of 
-uathering 

intbrmation and education. according to the

-.: p o Ildents.

Feelings of living in the centers

,l teelilss ol'stay'inu in the child development centers. rnixed responses \\ere rc\ealed.

--.st percent olthe respondents. aboLrt .-57 percetrt. erpressed that thel t-elt 'rnoclc-r'ate' itl

. -.1.\ lhile aboLrt 20 percent as'bacJ'and l8 percent respondents f-elt'gclocl' in the cL-lrters.

-'r.rining -5.3 percent inmates cliil not responcl irt that re-sard. The FGD uith the childrerr

-.1r lrost ot'tlre intnates der,elopecl a relationship amolrg thctl atld alstl nith the ofllcirls of

--'.-rs rihich generatecl a feeling of 'good' to staf in the center. According to the KIl. tlie

" -. -strickep cIildrer, deprived of fbod and clothes found the centers rnoderately' better tharl

-:-\ious lif-e in the inconvenient situations like staying at the tootpaths. slums and lo*er

- .-. ,.r1-1.

Table 04:Inmates' feelings of living in the centres

Responses Frequency Percent

( iood -5{ l8.l

tlad 59 19.7

N{oclcrate t70 5 6.9

No anster l6 5.3

'Iotal 299 l(x)"0
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' lng -\rrangements

_ rl.q arrangements. lnore than 50 percent inntates replied tliat the Iiving arrangements

mE centres was 'Good'. More than Graph 06: lnmate's opinion on living

arrangment in the cntres

Frequencv Percent

150

50.1
19

9.1

l0-1

j-+.8
16 s.q

%,*

199

100

'- sercent (35%) resPondents

'-,: the living arrangement fbr

the centers

\i,nderate'.About 10 Percent

:'inec1 tlre living arrangements

-B.ad' while 5.4 Percent, the

' . Lrnes. did not respond in that

:'\rLlgh a big number ol inmates

. - '-1i the tiving arrangen-]ent in the

.,. either'Ciood' or'l\{oderate'.

; tcDparticipants corrplainecl that thel dicl not ha\e access to the bedslcacl or closet'

.rtuation of Toilet and Bathroom

': >itLtatiott of toilet and

--. ntore than 50 Percent inmates

, ' r.rt tltc toiletsaltd bathroonls itl

. -'\ \\ere 'Clood'. ,Also a big

itrtttates. 34 Percent rePlied

, .:Lrr.tlitr of bathrootlls and toilets

i . ,.1e t'atc' .

. ,:.irrn o1' thc atmtlspherc ol

lr : shon s tllat thc bathrtloll'is

- :t) clrittirlg hacl srnells. Atnotru

' :'..r-' celltres. ctll ironllent t)t-

,n and liitcherr r'r'as better in Korlabari than others'

. Food and Drinks

.- ,lran g0 percent ol inmates replied that they got their fbod and uater timely' Br-rt a sn,all

-;r olinmates described that they clicl not get their tbod ancl rvater on titne.

Graph 07: Frequencr and percentage ofthe

inmates stating about the toilet's condition

Frequencl Percent
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Responses Frequency Percent

J> 2.46 82.3

20 6.7

-::gu lar 25 8.4

\o answer 8 2.6

'irl 299 r00.0

Table 05: Inmate's statement on getting food and drinks timely

' - *i ing Food Menu

= 
ri.1t)\\ing of the fbod menlr. a

-' ,-,i the inmates. more than 60 Graph 08: Inmates knowing about the

scheduled food menue

r Frequency r Percent

l8-+

6l .5 4l
e Y-l *- 11.4

#re !%w

No No answer

199

l(x)

I otltlYes

';: Led that they knew the food

\earl1 one-fourth inmates replied

- :iJ not have idea about the

centres.

ing the lbod menu: Regarclin-u maintaining the fbocl nrenu b1 the cerltre rran{-rgcnrent.

h.rlf oltlrc'inlrates repliccl that tlre aLrthoritt properlr nraintained the sarre uhile nearlr

Lrf the respt'rnclcnts rcrrainecl silcnt. Thc FGD rcsponscs shorl thirt sornc olthe innrates

..:h.'itenrs (rnostlr the potato. papaya) of thc rcgetablcs rcr-nained unchangecl in most ol

, lr did not knou. aboLrt the

, FCD findings reveal that the

irsLrallr do not knor,r about

frrrl menu but they come to know

sirne after staying some days in the
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Table06:Inmate's statement on maintaining the food menu

Responses Frequency Percent

Yes 167 5 5.9

No 38 12.''t

Irregular 24 8.0

No ansr.ver 70 23.4

Total 299 100.0

facilities in the centres

- percent respondents replie'd that they still continr"red their studl in the centers nhile one-

'them 
repliecl that thel' could not rurr their studl there. The FGD tindings reveal that

--,.rieducation at the centres rvere limited upto grade five only. The vocational trades nere

- lic ient cornparing to the clemands of the .iob markets.

Table 07: Inmates studying in the centres

Responses Frequency Percent

Yes 2t2. 7o.L)

No 77 25.8

No ansr.r,er t0 J.-l

T'otal Ir)9 100.0

of education: ,\mong the inrnatcs continr-ring educ:rtion. -10 percent \\erc undcrgoing

education nhile i-l.-l perccr.rt rrere the participants ol sc'neral eclLrcation.'l he renrrinrrrr

- .rld rrot specitl their tlpe olstLrdr in_u at the ccntres.

:, ng aLrout eclucation:Accorcling to lhe halt'of the total rcspondents. the clLralitl,'r:feducation

, .L-nter nas 'Good'. More than one-foLrrth ol the resporrdents thirrk that the clLralitt ot'

- .)n \\as'rnoderate'llhile ll percent think that'not gi'rod'.-lhe lemaining ones.9 percent

' ',1ents. dici rrot wish to ciisclose tlreir thouglrts on tlre qualitr.'of'cclucation.

'r[) findings fiorr the parents. inrn:rtcs and thc off]cials reveal that the provisic'xr of-general

-.:.iolr is onll' r.rpto class v rlhiclr is not sLritable fbr m:rnr inrrates sirrcc a good cl,r-rnk of the

:nLl ,,irls come ir-r the ccntrcs at an agL'of high school and college. N{oreover. the l'ocational



.rre also tirnited to some of the identical trades rvhich do not generalll'attract manl of

The otllcials. parents and the inmates state that some olthe inmates attended the JSC.

- -lSC erarninations with the perrnission of the coutt. But. due to lack of high schooI and

:rel eclucation facilities at the centres. many'inrrates could not prepare them fbr the

:. ,-tllS.

''--rares. despite interests. cannot par-ticipate in the academic courses in the development

-.re ro their instability and short stay in the centres. The inmates have to appear befbre the

.,,,iait fbr the bait and suf'ter fiorn depression-all these nesatirelr contribute to the

I interest of the inmates in these centres.

Table 08: Inmate's statement on quality of education

Responses Frequency Percent

Good 153 5r.2

Bad JJ I 1.0

Moderate 86 2ti.tt

No arrsrrer 27 9

Iotal 2()t) 100.0

E ntertain ment Facilities

,ltan 66 percerlt resporrclents replied that thel have the lircility ol entertairlment at tllc

. uhile l-1.4 percent replied that the lacilitl was not prolided timclr. hellce ther rrere

ro thern'sollctirnes'.-l-lrirtccn percent responclents rcplied that they'dicln't have access ttl

r.l olentertainment lacilities and the rest si.r percent clicl not rrish to clisclose their allsucr.

Table 09: Inmate's responses on the entertainment facilities

Responses Frequency Percent

Yes 199 6(r.6

No j9 I 3.0

Sorletinres +) 14.4

No answer 18 6

Total 199 100.0
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of entertainment: Regarding

s thought that the entertainment

*ilh that. On the contrary, about

h percent respondents thought

lfrr the entertainment was not

umugh for them and they needed

m".re facilities. The FGD findings

[F*&il- the inmates wantmore

f,i:ns kits like football, cricket bat

m- and they intend more time to

nrrch televi sionprogrammes.

Communication Facilities

.,irdr slron's that nearlv 90 percent respondents enjoyed the'l-V f-acilities. The second most

. .'-s they enjoyed r,r,ere mobile phone. The most fiequent responses con-iing tiom the FGDs

,he inrnates shon that they could only use the rnobile phone once a neek to talk to their

, nrembers and they hadearnestll, reclr-rested to increase the facilities of using the mobile

,. thcilities in the centers.

Table 10: Inmate's responses on the types of communication facilities

Facilitv Frequency Percent of Cases

I-V 250 88.lol,

N,lobile J-r.8or'o

Newspaper 4-1 15.5%

Internet 6 2.t%

Raciio _) t.t%

lotal 3t6 I _rl.99,ir

'i'[)Lre to rnLrltiple respon\es^ pcrcentagc [rccatne higher than l0()

adequacl o1' entertainment.

they' carr access rlas enough

more than half of the

and thev uere satisfied

Graph 09: Sufficiency of entertainment
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*..:lth and Hygiene

ining health and hygiene: Regarding personal cleanliness, nearly

-it they, regularly' rnaintair-red their personal cleanliness like

- e eth. using soap etc. About l4 percent respondents replied that

'. - ,nal cleanliness regularll'but they'sometimes' maintained that.

Table 11: Inmate's responses on maintaining personal cleanliness

Responses Frequency Percent

Resularlr 239 7L).9

Sometimes 4l t3.7

Nir 5 1.7

No Answer 1.1 4.7

Total 299 100.0

,f diseases: 
-fhe 

sltrr,er shor"s tlrat the skin diseascs \\ere ver\ cornlnon amorrg the

mostll the bo1's.

--econd most common

among the inmates

:eported as the 'fever'.

nr()St tiecl uent

-i: colt.tiltg fiom the

.r itlr thc irrrnutes

. r.rt the \\ater tanl(s

, ,t cleltned fbr a long

.l tlie rt,atel ther Lrse

-,,:lting uas pollLrted.

.'i1 tiith the ol'ficials shon that. ther refirsecl the alleqation of thc- inrnates reqardinq the skin

- '-.. .\ccctrclin-g to thc ottlcials. most ol'the inlnates elrtr-reci the ccnters vnith sl..in diseascs

-' rttostll inherited fl'orn the interim.iail. mostll locatcd in the police statior-tsr/cLrstoclies.

' 80 percent respondents

bathing, cutting nails,

they could not maintain

(iraph l0: lnmate's responses on tliseases

Frcquencr Percent

220

t66

h i','*, :r :,:il-,, iig
qs" a""f 

"."C d"+*s *+'""."fl. ,-"'" afoo*.

,,-." *"- 
$" 91-
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'.t

^\L\cl'
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of medical facilities: The survey sholr s that Inore than 66 percent respondents

treatment uherr they became sick. About l9 percent:.,sitively' that they got medical

ts replied that
Graph 11: Inmate's responses on medical treatment

Frequency Percent

199

I 66.6

t8 qJ

Ncr

r8.7 16 5.1

299

100

I
Yes Sornetirles Noattslrer Total

;i 'sometimes' got the

r:eatment and the

-..'nt respondents

neuativell' that

I did not get any

.:ical facilities rvere

- irr the mark. Some of the inmates clairn. "['ror f-ever or skin diseases. sirnilar tlpe ttf

t or ntedicine is gircn. [)iseases arc not reuro\ednith the trcatnteltt ot I.]tr-rlicitte:".

, Jr. the authorit) retuses the allegation ancl told that ther are trrins to itnprole the medical

. Phrsical labour

- -lrng phvsical r,r,ork.more than half ol'the responclents repliecl that ther did not ltare to do

,t1 nork at tlte centers but nearll one-fburlh of thc respondents replied that thel had to clo

- .()rrs of plrlsical rvork at the centers. Another 13.'1 pcrcent respondents replied that thel had

,.hrsical uork'sorletimes' and the rcst 5.3 percent lcsponclents dicJ not nish to trnsuer. ['he

:r.rticipants (irrrnates) reported that the phlsical labours generallr carried oLrt by the inntates

,rrd to assist the cook in the liitchen and rrashincthe batlrroorns and the l.loors.

treatment dr,rrin-u

rilnrent. Most

responses corning

': F(iDs shori, that
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Tablel2: Inmate's responses regarding physical labour in the centres

Responses Frequency Percent

Yes 72 21.1

No 171 57.2

Sometimes 40 1 3.,1

No Answer 16 5.3

Total 299 r00.0

.: 1.1. Sexualabuse

: >rrve), shows that rnost of inmates. 67 percent. did not see an)' inmates being tortLrred

- -.allt' but lTpercent respondents

, - ied that they rvere infbrmed of the

- :er thatthe inmates faced sexual

- -1:Slreflt by other inmates or the

-;ials.

- ,ut 12 percent respondents replied

,. tlier coulcl not remember

. :iring regarding the issue n'hile the

- -, l.i percent did not respond.

'r FCD sho*'s that.

rrgh most of thecomplains about

- Lral lrarassmeltt carne liom the boys. the lblnale inrnates have complained

- ,,r'Js at the center tr\ to touch thenl itt rariorts lilrms o1'crcLtses.

tliat the securitr

,nsulting on phl.sical issues: Reuarclirrg consultation on phrsical or serual issues. tnore than

-: :.ercent resporrderrts replicd that thel used to cottsult on ttreir phlsical ot'scrltal issltes riith thc

, t-s oltlrc cerrtres. Ncarll one-lourth olthe responclents rcpliecl that thel ttnlr cottst-tlted rlith

; r rrtornmatcs. Of the respondenls. l8 percent rcplied that thel dicl ltot ctttlsult uith ilnrotte:

..eacl tlrer, tried to keep solviug their oulr nhilc 13..1 percertt rcspottclcnts dicl rlot responcl.

Graph 12: Sexual abuse by the fellows
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Tablel3: Inmate's statement on consultation of physical issues

Responses Frequency Percent

With worker here l3r 43.8

With roommates 67
''t1 /1

None 54 l8. r

No Answer .10 I 3.,,1

Total 299 100.t)

n. Behaviour of the officials and workers

. ::1s that more than 68 percentrespondents think that the behavior of the offlcials or uorkers

':.enter u,as'good'rvhile 15.4 percent reported their behavior rvas'moderate'and 10.:1

-: ii I'espOndents fbund

"ehar, ior 'not sood'.

CD rrith the inmates

that soure staf f\

,..'rs. -gLrardiansar)

t() hchavc roughlr

' the inr-nates" ln

,r-rdl'i. a f-en 
-guards

, .ile) behavecl rrith thc

. rtrughlr. usecl slarrgs

rebLtl<ecl thenr. A t.:ri

. rlleged that there \\ere a f'en statts arrd guarcls rrho triecl to take aclr,arrtases of"the sitLration

rrch thu-rr*hilegoing to the courts ancl returnirrq to the centres. The innurtcs clicl not gencrallr

r ol bein-q altectecl uith thc roLrgh belraliour ol'the of'flcials. rather their alleg:rtions *ere

- rst the guarcls. sr-curit\ pcrsorrrrcl ancl the rlarclers.

;ntre and gender n'ise behariour: IlTe center nise flndirrgs shon [hal rnore- than 80 perccnt

".rtL's in Konabari thinli that thc hchaviol of tlre centcr's stal't'nas 'goocl' rihile in T'ongi. thr-

- .ent ot'the responcients \\as 7-5. arrd in .lessure. the perccntaq!' \\as ,57. the lonest in thc

Graph 13: Behaviour of the center officials
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. The [rClD flndirrgs shor.v that the troublemaking inmates in Tongi Center are often

, - .. .lessore.According to some of the inmates. unrul\ attitude of a f-ew inmates fuel the

,, e behal ior of the stafts. T'he study also indicates that thestaffs fl'om Jessoreand

- ,:ntre reportedly misbehave r.i,ith the inmates than those of the Konabari Center. In Jessore

- - : -, e rr inmates reported about the misconduct of the staflt wh ile the percentage was 1 I '5 3 in

l

Tablel4: Inmate's responses on the behaviour of the officials (Centre wise)

. ..r.r \\ise findings shou that a large chunk of f-emate inmates thought that the statfs behavior

. :irher 'Coocl' or 'N{oderate' u,hile a large chunk ol rnale' itrtrates. six percent thought that

. -..rt\. behavior \\'as 'not good(bad)' to thenl.

l.n. Punishment for liolating rules

.: of the inmates.6T pcrcent. tttld that punishment uas given to the inmates i1'the rltles uere

,rred. Of the respondents. 13.7 pcrcent repliecl that thcv clid not gct pr-rnishnlent in case of

.rtign g['the disciplirlers \\hile nine percent ilrrnates did not respotld.-[he F(iDs uitlr tlTc

'.rres reyeal tftat thc- ott]cials tried to rnotivate the itrtntrtes tlrrttLrgh coLtrrselitlc cltt ho"r to cope

r rlte clrangirrg atrnospherc at the centrcs ancl lcatl a disciplirtccl and collcctive lifc irr the

.'rt'es. Sorne olthc illnatcs. desperate [rr nature. r-tsltallr experic'tlced the ptttlishtlctlt.

No answerBad (Not good)

2(1.28%\ 156 (ee.98%)r8( l r.53%)t9(12.17%)17(7s%)

4(4.81%) 82 (ee.e7%)10(12.1e%)2t(25.60%)11 (57.31%\

3(6%),tr l(820.,6)

41
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.,:. Jl'i 6( r2%) C s0( r00%)
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Tablel5:Inmate's responses on punishments at the centres

Responses Frequency Percent

Yes 20r 67.2

No 71 '.). /

No ansr,ver 27 9.0

Total 299 100.0

, rder w'ise punishment: The survey shorvs that the boys got more punishment than those of'

- r'ls. 01'the respondents (n:201) r,vho mentioned of the punishment" 89 percerrt rere the bo1,'s

: the girls constituted 8.45 percent only'.

Tablel6: Inmate's responses on punishments at the centres (gender-wise)

Gender Yes

Male (Boys) r7e(rie.05%)

Female (Girls) l7 (8.4.5%)

No response 0_5(2._50e;)

Total 201( I 00,1,i,)

;ntre \r'ise punishment: fhc studl revcals that 56 percerrt rcspondcnts rnerrtioned of the

")rcal 
punishnrc'rrt at the 1-ongicerrtrt"- uhile the pcrccrltase uas 36 irr .lessorecentre. Ihe' least.

':r'e u'nt inrnates at Korrabarice ntre rncntionecl ol'thc purrishnrcnt.

TablelT: Inmate's responses on punishment (centre wise)

Center Yes

Tongi I l2 (-55.729'o)

Jessore 7l ti5.8l()o)

Konahari l7 (8.-l,ro,o)

[-otal 201(99.99(t,;)
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-r of punishments:The study shows that beating. in the opinion of 61 percent inmates. r'vas

'.n tbr the inmates in the centres in case of violations of any'rules or disciplines. Apart fiorn

,, .rrge number of inmates, 30.5 percent. replied that the;' rvere purrished with rebuking and

- 'Lc. The least percent of the respondents. 1.7 rnentioned of standing underthe hot sun as the

. 'ilent.

Tablel8: Inmate's responses on type of punishments

Types of punishments Frequency Percent of Cases

Beating 106 60.9%

Rebuking and Scolding 53 30.5%

Handcuff setting 55 31.6%

House change 41 23.6%

Flolding ears JJ 19.0%

Humiliation t2 6.9u,h

Trarr s f-e r 8 1.6%

Starrding under surr J 1.7%

Total lil l7 8.7o,',u

*Due to rnultiple responses. percentage becanre higher than 100

- F(lDs riith tlre irrmates reveal that rnost of the inmatcs receir,'ccl beatirrg he'avil1 nith bclts"

-^s. firel-noods. and other heall r-naterials. According to the senior inmates partaking the

i):. sorlle-lnror in.lessorecentrcrLrciely behar,ccl rrith the inrnates arrcl lteat tlrettt nhile'a t'en ol'

, ::Luu'c1s and thc *ardersit-t Iongicentrc did the salltc.

: 1.o. Sharing lil'e ancl relationship xith felloxs and old friends

the respttndcnts.6.l percent rcpliecl that thcy coLrld sharc theit'persrtttal ploblettts uith their

ntntates or tlre stafls at the ccnter. Of the respondents. l-l percent told that ther cttuld lrot dcr

,, sAlle rrhilc therenraining l-l pcrcent could clo that sotnetitncs. lhe rest 7.3 pcrcenL

- -irolrde nts clicl not give ansuer.
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Tablelg: Inmate's responses on sharing personal problem

Responses Frequency Percent

Yes 192 64.2

No 42 14.0

Sometimes 42 14.0

No answer 23 /.3

Total 299 100.0

- 
"Lrtionshipwith inmates: According to 68.6 percent respondents. the inmates used to maintain

_.rtl and healthy relationship ri,ith their f-ellows rvhile 2l percent respondents opined the

. , ,Lrnship r,vas moclerate. As per the opinion of the fbur percetrt respondents. the relationship

r.,the inmates was not good wliile more than six percent did not respond.

Table20: Relationship among the inmates

Responses Frequency Percent

Good 105 68.6

Not good 12 .+.0

Moderate 63 ll.r
No ansn'er 1c) 6.3

Total )99 100.0

.2uarreling among theinmates: N{ore than 65 percent itrmntcs rcpliecl that thcl did rrot clunrrel

th their inmates rvho interrded to

. i peacefirllv rl ith others.

,\\ ever. l0 percertt

i.liondentsagreed th:rt ther' usecl

rlLlarrc-l rihile l(r perccnt ltsc'ci ttl

. -Lrrrel 'sonretitttes'. Ihe t(iD

"rclings fiorn both the innlatcs

r.l the guarclians sltovn that tltcre

.rc sonte practices tlf ragging

rr' rle\\c0mels in tlre celltres.

\rrrne " horrn'ui(big hrothe rs i.e.

Graph l4 -Frequency and percentage ofthe
inmates quarreling each others
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: inrnates having influence)' charged the newcomers fbr money' materials and dorninance l 
-

, ,i f-aiture to meet their demands. the newcomers w'ere beaten' The FGDs ivith the centre

' , -rls reveat that the system of ragging was not practiced since a ferv years' ljowever' sotne o i

. .-irlates and the guardians claim that the system did not abolish completely though reduced

- 'icantly. There are still a f'erv such boys who try to rag the newcomers' The officials also

'-.-:lthat.though.theprevalenceofsuchraggingreduced,afervsuchincidentstakeplacenoir

-- :hen.The KIls with the center supervisors show that' in every floor thef introduced

. :.:rinship,system. The gentle. senior ones and active inmates are now being selected aS the

. -.:in.rvholooksatlerthedisciplineoftheinmatesofafloor.'l'hecaptainischangedmonthl)'

.';lSo[S for quarrelling: More than one-third respclndnets stated that quarelling took place dLre

: quarreling because of

i:.r,J distribution, 9 Percent

:rr bed sharing and

manging.

{ good manY inmates, 27

sercent were engaged in

;urarreling for queer

.:rieties of reasons like

:rash talking, showing Pride

xtd power, heroism, joking

:nd mocking and alleged

Graph 15: Reasons for quarreling-percentage

distribution

3 Tease and Provoke
r Food distribution
r Bed sharing and arranging

Scolding on lame excuse

I SDorls

e Others (hurniliate. order" dominance)

-rcspectfbreachotheretc'Thef:GDsvr'iththeintnatesshtl'rrthat'

. 
.icc. titr:htt$ing d0tninating attittrdes antl hLr llirtl Lrr sott.tc intlrate|]s'

sotnetit-ucs. clttarreliltu t'tkl'
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':': rngs after quarrelling: Arnong the inmates responding to share their f'eelings after

'.-,ing.9.zl percent told that they tried to negotiate u,ith the counterparts rvhile 5.7 percent

" ::J to beat the rivals. Of the respondents. 5.4 percerrt did not want to do any'thing" i.7

-. t t-elt to go home. 3

-; 'rr colxplained to the

:itres. 3 percent

.:.-ri emotional and

- -. alone after

--:1ing u,ith their

,,.es.The supervisor

.lessore Chitd

- ; lr)pmentCentre

:: thot some of the

,rtes did soure sorls of'

tronal be'halior including attenrpt to cornmit sLricicie br hanging ther-nselr,cs u,ith theccilin_s

h1 catching the electric bulb" pLrshinc the head to the riall. cutting hancls and vein b1 harp

..Jles ancl knives. These tlpes of abnornral behaviorsu,cre associated with sorxe sorts o1-

'tration. Ile aclded that stay'ing long terrr in the centers riithout possihilitl of intcrirrr bail.

-th) trial srsteur. ancl torture h1 the police oLrtside thecentre ancl torture b1 the un.\'ar" t,arder

-: the guarcls insidethe ccntrescorrpelled them to carr\ ollt such abrrorrral bchavior. Suicidal

. ',lertcr also qrol,s firr sorne othcr rcasorrs including tamilial matters. Sorre of the rich gLrardians

, eostll alrd attractive dresscs on the occasion of t:ids and other f'estivals rvhich create sense of'

-,rirtrination ar-nor.lg thc inmates cr.rn-ting fhlrl the loner inconre class. Divorcc olthe parcnts. or

;lost ol'the cases. rejection o['tlotlters br the lathers olsorle inrnates cre.ltc fl'Lrstration i-lrn()ng

-'nr uhich lead thenr to clo ahnornral l-reharior. Sornc'of the inrnates gron lnrstratccl duc to the

.critninlttorl trial s\stcm then thev tlncl thcir senior irrrn:rtcs cctlinq bail eleu alier being

, '.rruccl tirr rnulder. r'ape. drug or rlnt-ls cilscs.

Lr)ntacts u'ith old friends:.\boLrt 85 1'rg1'cL-;11 innrlrtE-s strrtccl that the'-r hacl no conu-rr-rrrication

th thcir olcl fiiencls r''hile aboLrt c) pelccnt had the ct'rr'r'rrlruniciltion. Ihc rolaining olres clici not

- \e ans\\er. Ihe I:CD linclings shon that thc tight sccuritr rricasrrrcs ancl rulcs ol'the centres rlo

rt clrcoLll'age thc fl'ienrls to cor.ne ancl rneet the irrnrates.

%,,

o$"

Graph 16: Inmate's activities/feelings after quarreling

Frequencl Percent
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Table 21: Contactswith the old friends

.: 1.p. Life and living before coming to the centres

- >Lll.\.e) shows that nearly'80 percent of the total inmates useclto live rvith their parents betorr'

--ns t() the center while a little chLrnk of the inmates.whose parents were separated or expired'

-.r ro sta) at their reratives. homes. A sman chunk of the responclents used t. Iive in the'nress'

. : t) percent had llo permallent place to sta)'

Table22:Inmate's responses on their previous living places

Responses Frequency Percent

Ou n resiclettce
,\l 7q.3

Relative's hottse 1l 4.0

Mess
5 1.1

[:ootpath atrcl tro pcrnlallel-]t place 27
L). I

No Answer
l8 6.0

I otal
2L)9 100.0

{clationship with the persons liring before: The srtrrcr shons

j.llotlclcnts replicd that their relatiotrship $ith uhotr thcr lil'ccl

-.p(lllclctlt-s.7.-l pcrcetrtmeutiotre'cl tlte relatitltlship'rnoclcrate'llnLl

-'nr:t gcroc1'nhile thc rest 6'i percL-nt clicl notgile alls\\er'

that trearlr 80 Percerlt ol'tlli

L earlier u as '(iood' . O I th ''

7 percent t-tlctttiorrecl thc sttrr;

No Answer
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Table 23: Inmate's responses on their relationship with the persons living earlier

Responses Frequency Percent

Good /.) I 79.3

Moderate 22 7.4

Bad (not good) 2l 7.0

No answer 19 6.3

Total 299 100.0

-rrting time from parents: ''f'he survel.shor,vs rhat77.6 percerlt of the total respondents replied

-,. their parents used to give them extra

": uhile 7.4 percent told that their

-,::intS gave them time 'sometirnes'and

:..rcent replied that their parents never

- e them ertra tirne to pass together.Of

- respondents. 6 percent did not

::iri)1ld regardilrg that. Here. extra or

.litional time rnearrs accr)mpan\ ing to

-cuss and share iifb together in thc

-rrs of' story'telling. erperience sharing

':.ides staling at home fbr doin-u daill

-.ir itie's. l'he social-pslchologists. the

'.il>. statecl that giving the children some aciditional tirne tirr sharing experiences. telling stories.

.rtchins telcl ision prosarmme together etc. contribute positir'elr to ftrrming slrnpathetic

':r'sonality of the chilclrcrr.

r'thc responclents. g2percent thought that their parerlts nere the closest persons u.hile 6.-l

':r'cer.rt clid not respond. The rcrraining ones nere thc rclatires ancl liicncls. Ihe [(lD paflicipfllrts

r.l tltc KII responcleuts statccl that sorne of thc ho1s shorr clcspcrate behaviour due to tltc-ir

- rrkerr fanrilial rclaticlnship. lrr case ol'parent's separatiol.l or step rnother's ittterl'ercncc-" sonte

- rilclrerr sot fl'ustratecl arrcl tirund happirress in thc olrter horrreactirities by rlis.ins nith the tl'iencis

. rrl acc()rrpanies ancl thus becorrc aclclictecl to drugs ancl got irrrolr''ecl in :rntisocial actii ities.

Graph l7: Getting time from parents

Frequency' Percent

150

a,-i

I
Yes No Sonretinrcs No Ansri er
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Case Study: Entrance of stepmother in the familv exited Faruk !

,:.Lk(not real name) is 161'ears now w'ho came in the Tongi Child Development Centre three

-,,:': back. He was fiom Nara,vanganj. Faruk and his mother rlere rejected by lris f-ather after

: >BCord marriage. Faruk's mother had to rvork very hard as a honre maid to f-eed her frve

l.1ren. Faruk did not get accompanl'of his parents and at one stage he engaged rvith the bad

--.rrnpanies rvho led him to use and carry drugs. FarLrk was. by nature a mischievous boy who

::J to flght $,ith others and tried to show his dominance. His rnother did not r,r,ant him to get

. olthe cnetre but she sometimes visited to see him. He rvas not eager to pafticipate irr any

,.n it1 rather pref'erred to take parl in sports. Faruk has recently' been released ancl promised

,t to be involved turther in drug using and carr-ving. The counselline and motivation of the

-rntre offlcials has brought sorne positive changes in hinr.

-1 l.q. Experience of using drugs

' ,.t olthe inrnates. 32 percerrt statecl that thel ciid not use drLrg rihile 8.7 percent had the habit.

ittle churrk.2.7 percent replied that ther 'sometimes' hacl the erperience of Lrsing the drug and

I percent did not give attsu,er. The gender rvise llndings shon that all the dru-s addicts nere the

\ s.

Table24: Inmates taking drug before coming to the centres

Responses Frequency Percent

Yes 26 8.7

No 216 81.3

Sornetirnes 8 2.7

No ansrrer l9 6.3

Total 299 100.0

h,-'age uise flnclings sho* that rnost of the drug users nere the teenagers. I'hose uho bclong to

-i-i7 age groLlps constitutecl the largest perceutagc ol' thc clrurg Lrscls. Alier that. the second

.irscst categor\ rr,as the bors ct'rrrsisting of tlre a_ge liurit ll-l-l rears olcl innrates rrho had

-'rpeliencr'cl drLrg.
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Table25: Taking drug before coming to the centres (Age wise)

Age Yes No Sometimes No answer Total

9-ll 0 l(0..+3% t) 0 t(0.31%)

r2-t4 5(.19.23% s0(21.64%) 1(12.s%) (.) 56(20.el%\

r5-17 2t(80.76%) 180(77.92% 7(81.s%) 2( r00%) 210(78.65%)

Total 26 2it 8 2 261

: findings derived fiom the FGDs shor,v that those rvho were actir,e

.,, it'rr-rs Iit-e rnosttl,' gave Llp the liabit. Ilolr,ever. a f'eri inmates r.r,ere

:rehorv and used to take. One of the principal reasons fbr being

--Jrnpan)'ing g with the lvicked tiiends and accomplices.

Case Study: Wicked accomplices made Saidur drug addicted!

..ridur(not real name) is a bo1 ol 13,-'ears who lras come to the Tongi Child Developllent

:rrrre irr Fehruarr,20l7. He rias boirnd to Lrse drugs like gania and laba nith his nickecl

.-cornplices. Betbre accompanving xith the riicked bo1s. he did not c1el'elop sLrch territrle

-rbir. For the last two months. Saidur became adclicted to drLrgs. In order to manage tnclnel for

'.Lr ing drugs. he usecl to snatch riith other bo1s. tJe can lro\\ understattd his f'arrltr behal'ioLtr

',r'nhich his parents cotnplained to the police stations.

-r L r. Lise of commu nication tools

rri sLlr\e\ shons that ntore thau half. 50 percerrt ot'the ittr-nates Lrscd ditl-erellt tvpes

.,n.rr-r.rLrnicatiorr tools likc cell phone. corxpLlter- internet. []acebookattd other rrcdia. AboLrt

':rcclrt of thc intlates clicl not Ltse the sar.ne.

Table26: Inmates' using communication toolsbefore coming to the centres

Responses Frequency Percent

Yes I 2-5 +1.8

No l3l 43.8

Sometimes 25 8..+

No ansner 18 6

Total 299 t(x).0

in dn-rg Lrsing in the

)et to manage drugs

addicte.l to drug is

of

44
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. jender wise data shorvs that boy's u'ere alread of using the communication tools than those ot'

; :irls by nearly l6 percent.'fhe percentage fbr the boys uas 55.41 u,hile the same rvas 39.58

-. for the girls. It means that thc girls are lagging behind the boy's in terms of usirrg the

,rmunication tools. In terms of a-ue. the inmates belonging to l5-17 years rvere much more

::: *ith 84 percent than the groups 9-14 years' inmates with l6 percent.

: rrpose of using the communication tools: Of the communication tools users.37 percent used

; Iools lor their stLrdy u,hile 16.4 percent used them fbr entertainment. 15.7 percent fbr getting

-,,rrnation.7.4 percent tbr various reasons and the rest 23.4 percent did not give answer. fhe

'D findings sholv. some of the inmates state that manl'children olthe age groups belonging to

--17 rears passed time with these tools secretly and searched for the contents that should have

- i:n imlnoral.

Table 27: Purposes of usingcommunication tools

Responses Frequency Percent

Studl 111 37.1

Entertainment .19 16.,4

Gettinrr irrlormation 47 15.7

Others 22 7.4

No answer 70 /_).+

Total 299 100.0

l.l.s. Watching action anrl romantic lilm

ire llndirres shon that thc highest rrurrhcr o['the ir-rnrates. rnore than ,i6 percent. repliecl that ther

.ere Lrsccl to watcti action f-ilm on'fV or in the cirrerrra lral[. Arnong the rearning ones. i.-i percent

,. .1 not uatch the sanrc nhilc 8.7 pcrccnt dicl not give anslcr.

Table2S: Watching action and romantic films

Responses Frequency Percent

Yes 98 ll.8
No l0_s 35. r

Sornetimes 70 _-:!.+

No ansu er l6 8.7

Tr'rtal lc)9 l(x).0
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'i age lvise findings sholr, that the inmates belonging to l5-17 age sroup constituted rnost of the

-i\erS olthe action movies rvhich was 75 percent. The remaining ones belonged to l2-14 age

. ,rrp.The FGDs with tlre inmates of l5 years and above reveal that rnost of the bo,r,sat this stage

;r'e habituated to watch various types of action tllms on both the television and cinema halls. On

': other hand. the children belovr l2 vears liked to rvatch cartoorr series.

'. Kll, rnostly the psy'chologists. state that fiequent exposLrres to action rnovies create

:,.;itemerrt amons the viervers. 'fhe1' 
develop a soft of heroism like the action heroes of those

',,ries and try' to sholv their rvorth in case o1'any'chance and get inr,olr,'eci in fighting and

.-_rressive behaviour. Some o1'the bo1,'s think that showing aggressive behaliour 
-sives 

them a

- trentidentit) in the communitl,'since they do not understand that the temporan porrer and

. ,minance do not giv'e thenr anv permanent achieverxent. Some of the boys. after releasing

'rlent behavior.rr. feel gratitied internal[1,that other people get aliaid of thern. ThLrs. thel'becorne

'rlent and shot desperate behaviour when there is anv chance.

tre gender r,rise tlnclin-9s slrou that tlre terrdenc\ ot'u,atching ronrantic r-rrotir,'t-'s \\as conmton

::lrt)nrr thc eirls accorcling tt-r 5c) percent responclents uhile others did not like to rierr or respond

'that regard. The F(iD uith the girls rereal that the girls uere tbncl ot'rornantic fllrns. mostl\ the

r.lian rornarrtic fllrns. nhilc the bols nere fbnd of the action r-novies..Tht-'tinciings tl'otn the kcr

Ititrntant interr'icrrs rcrc'al t[rat too rlLrclt cxposLrre t() the lornurrtie r.rror ics r:enerallr leacl the

-irls to earl-r rlrlrriagc. It nriqht lre onc o['thc rc.rsons for the uirls Lrrrdergoing salc-custoclr in the

, h ilcl cler elopment celttre.

-l.l.t. (ietting angrr'/feeling hearthroken and its consequences

iite highest pcrccnt ot-the respondcnts (61o,,1,1 repliecl that thel clicl not fccl ansl'r or heartbroken

1c-CitLtSe ttl'thc misbehar,ior ol'tlre statts or the inmatcs rrhile 26 percent t'elt angrl ancl

teartbrol\clr nlttl nrore 12.7 pcrccnt il itl not givc arrsucr reqarclirrg this.
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Table29:Feelings of getting angry

Responses Frequency Percent

Yes 78 26.1

No 183 61.2

No Ansr,ver 38 12.7

T otal 299 100

Reasons for becoming angry: The str,rdl' shor,vs nearly' three-fbumhs ol the resporrdents did not

,rish to disclose the reason or remained silent. Arnong the respondents. S.T percellt got angr)

recallse of the stafts' beating. 7.0 percent got angry becattse of the stafl\' roLtgh behavior. 3.-l

:rercent,qot angr) tbr not allou,ing them to meet tlieir parents and the rest 7 percent got angry fbr

lther reasons.

Table 30: Reasons for becoming angry

Responses Frequency Percent

Beating 26 tt.7

Rough behavior 21 1.0

Not allowing to meet or contact

with parents
l0 J.J

(Jthers 2l 1.0

No ansu,er 221 l). 9

Total 299 100.1)

Reactionsiactivities alter being angn: Ihe llnclings sltt'ru that lllorr- tltrttt 65 pcrecllt

responclcnts dicl not reply aboLrt their reactic)ns ol'actilitics aticr becc'rtlrillg atlgrr. Atter that. l7

Itercent rcpliecl that ther clid nothing rather than slcepinc afier hecotning allgr\. (r.-l percent

iltenclecl ts crr lg6elr. 2 percent desirecl to bcat theil cuunl-crpafis. 1.3 pcrcent interrclcd to pttrrisl'l

themselr, es.
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Table 31: lnmates' activities after becoming angry

Responses Frequency Percent

Sleeping 5l 17.1

Intend to cry lonely l9 6.4

Intend to beat the counterpaft 6 2.Q

Intend to punish self 4 1.3

Recall parents 2 0.1

Intend to go home 2 0.7

Intend to smoke 1 0.3

Others t9 6.4

No ansrver r95 65.2

Total 291) 100.0

\elf'- tortures of the inmates: T he stLrclr shou s that l-1.7 percent inrnatc's used to tortLlre

.hetnselvcs uhilc rlore than three-lirLrrthsdid not do the sanre.'lhe rernaining 9.7 percent ciid not

:ir.e ansuers.

Table 32: Respondents opinion on the self- tortures

Responses Frequency Percent

Yes -t_ 10.7

No tt6 7 5.6

Sornctinres tl 4.0

No ansr,ver 29 9.7

Iotal 299 l(x).0

I-he Kll rr ith the centrc supcrvisors and thc ol'llcials shon Ihat sornc inrnatcs tr\ to hurt

thenrselres riith brolic-n picccs of'glass tind clectric bulbs: ancl sharp oblccts nhilc a ['eri breal'

\\atcr tilps. cLrt llusers ancl hancls" push their heads on thc vnalls c1c. nhor ther frncl no or littlc

hopc of'[-rail or release. Sornc inrnatcs I'ccl clcprir.ccl uherr ther llrrcl their roor.r-rrrates get bail



despite being charged for serious olfences like rnr"rrder and rape. A l'er,v get iiustrated rihen they

come to krrow divorce of their parents. Cruelty'of police and the centre'ssecurity staffs also tuel

into their violent behaviour.

Tortures on juniors or newcomers: 'l'he lindings shorv that nearll'three-fburths of the total

respondentsrepliedthattheseniorinmatesdidnottortlrreonthejLrniorsorne\\'comersrvhile 17.'l

percent told that the.f unior or llewcomers were tortured and 8.7 percent did not ans\\'er.

Table33: Tortures onthe newcomers

Responses Frequency Percent

Yes 43 11.4

No 221 73.9

Sometimes 9 3.0

No ansuer 26 8.7

Total Ir)9 t00.0

3.1.u. Plan alter returning home

the flndines shorr, that more than 60 percent of thc total respondents replied that ther nantecl 1t'r

go biicl< to their stuclr nhile 10.7 pcrccnt nantecl to bc involretl in anr i,lt'nilahlc tork atier

leaving the center.9.7 percent uanted to go to their prelioLts place ancl the rest 9.1 percent dicl rtot

repl1.

Table 34:Plans after returning home

Responses Frequency Percent

StLrdl' t8t 605

\\ ilI irrrolve irr uork 62 )0.1

Return to prer ious place 29 9.7

No,,\rrsuer 27 9.1

fotal 299 100.0
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The gender wise findings show that more than half of the total inmates both boys and the girls

would go back to their study after returning from the centers. Nearly one-fourth of the total boys

would be involved in any available work after their release while nearly l5 percent girls wanted to

be involved in work after their release. Those who replied that they would return to the previous

place, among them more than22 percent were the girls and nearly 8 percent were boys.

Table 35:Plans after returning home (gender wise)

Gender

Study

Will involve in

work

Return to

previous place No answer Total

Male 149(83.70%) s3(88.33%) t8(62.06%) 8(88.88%) 218(82.60%)

Female 29(16.29%) 7(11.66%) t t(37.93%) l(l r.1l%) -+8( r7.i9%)

Total 178 60 29 9 276

Objective-2: Figure out capacity of the centres in terms of strengths, weakness,

opportunities and prospects for effective services

In this objective;strengths. weakness, opportunities and prospects for effective service delivery by

the centres were analyzed on the basis of the qualitative findings derived from the FGD and KII

as well as the documents review. For the convenience, this part has been discussed in the chapter

four.

Objective-3: Pragmatic way' for-ll'artls for the improvement of the centre's

service delivery

Ilr tlris ob.jectile: s()ntc pril,'nrrrtie su{scstions har,e lreen c]iscLrssecl ttn the basis ol'the l'inclings ancl

tbeclbacks clerir'e-cl fiom lr(il)" KII" Obserration ancl W'orlishop. Thesc halc heen discLrssecl in thc

chaptcr tbur.
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Chapter Four

Analysis of the Findings

{.l.Issues that affect the behaviour of the inmates

I'he FGD and Kll findings shor,r that rnost of the inmates r,r'ere fl'om the lou,er income class rvith

lori, educational background of the family members. particularl-,' the parents. A number of the

inmates rvere fiom the poor and broken family. This is because they do not get proper guidance to

develop their social and moral character. T'he1, become eas)' prey' to the vagrarrt and n icked boys.

rrir n,ith them and get involved in antisocial activities. Some take drugs while some are involved

in theft and snatching. Since these boys do not get parental accompan) and did not undergo the

process of proper socialization. they'develop desperate attitude and delinquency'. N'lanr gr-rardians

tiorn the loner income class are not aware enough to take care oltheir children fbr rr'hich ther

carr't monitor the overall activities of tlreir cliildren.

Some olthe inrnates liom the upper incomc tanrilies \\,ere sta\ing at the centres. l'[rese bovs *ere

provided rvith adclitional mone\ to meet their demands. As a result. thel spent thc moner, fbr

Lulnecessar\ pllrposcs ancl a f-eu of them got acldicted to drugs ancl other tlpes of antisocial

acti\itics. Atier gettirlg lnolre) on the- hancls. ther uanted to shon their po\\er ancl inf1ucltcc br

tlorrinatinq othcrs. As a result. conllicl took place amonq the hols and thcir grollps. ln a f'en

cases. the gtrarclians oltlre high incorre class clicl not tolerate that otlrer boys coulcl clr-rntinate over

their sr'rns. Dirc to higlr egoistic problcnr. a f-el sLrclt guardians prefblrecl their sotts ttt bc-at otltet'

bols rather than to be beaten. Accordin-s tr:r the Klls. some -uuardians 
provide thcir solts attd

daughters nith the lltone\ rather than giving thern time and accompanl. All these attitttcle ancl

behar,iour ol'tlte gLrarclialrs contribute to the cler.iant behariour olthe clrilclrcn.

\{anr children at thr-'ir tc-clrr-l!u- csrrrrot understzrrrcl reality of lilc altcl thel tail to sc-lect proper

accompanies which lcacl thc'm to rrir nith clcviated bols arrcl pcrsons anci thus gct engagecl in

r,iolerrt acti\itics and conre in contact nith the laris. ;\ftcr conrittg in contact nitlt laris. their trrst

r.\perieltces tith thc police personnel \\L-re not sn'rooth. ['her :rrc riolatecl artd harassed itr rlarr-r

\\a\s. In the chilcl clclcloprtrent celitrcs. sonre ot'tltc-m l-ace clif'lrcultics in l"ertrs of titod. lodging.

bathing ancl atrove all livins. \loreor"cr. in the changing trtmosphere tlrc'y coLrlcl not easil) acl.itrst

uith the f'ellou,s sincc sorle ot'the inrrtrtcs Lrsed to tortllrc or rag on thc lte\\conlers ftrr monel ancl
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materials and above all 1br the dominance. Some of the inmates are physicallr. tortLrred for

violating the disciplines by the security' staffs or the u,arders lvhile some of the inmates get

tiustrated fbr not granting bail. A section of the inmates lelt deprir,'ed in the trial systern since

some ol the inmates coming fiom the influential quarter manage bail or release even being

charged tbr serious crimes like rnurder and rape. On the contrary. some olthe inmates could not

run the litigation srnoothll and staf in the centres even lor being charged on relativel,v lighter

cases like theft. eve-teasing. drug using or possessing etc. T'he table below shou,s interrelation

betrveett causes of behavior problems. psychological irnpact and erpression ol the unexpected

behaviour ol some of the inmates.

Causes of behavior problems Psychological impact Expression of unexpected

behaviours

Punishment by' the ansar. r.r,arder

irnJ polie e pgr'5111111r'1 [:ru strati on

Depressiort

\\'ithdrarr,al

Sr-rrpILrs Repression

Sense ol sutfocation

Ernotional release

C'ogn itir. e d i ssorrance

L-ack of patience

Sense o{-insecuritr,'

L ack of se ll conflclerrce

Indo lcnce and

irrd iffbrence tou arcls I i I'e

I lck ol'enr()ti()nirl llttirru

Cutting hands and f-ingers.

pLrlling heads against ri:rlls.

hLrrtins n ith bloken hulhs.

breaking \\ ater taps. electric

bLrlbs. tu isting necks u ith bed-

co\'ers: shot ins desperate

behaviours like releasing

ternperarxelrt. lack ot'

spontaneoLrs purticipation in the'

cgrtrcs regular course ot'

rrcti\ itics aggressir e ancl

r iolcnt behal ioirr

Discrinrin:rtiorr in getting lrai I

Divorce ol'parents

Lengthl bailing sl stem and

litigatiorr process

Quarrelling ii ith ttre inlnates

Ragging b1 thc olcler',"senior

irrrnalcs

[-ong-terrn ailrncrrt. particLrlarll

sliin cliscases

L,x;'roslrre to actitln nr0r ies

Use of facebook. mobile phone

and internet

Ilrsulllcient firocl. crrtcrtairrment.

phvsical crcrcise. rneclicirl

i reatrn e nts
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4.2. Strengths of the Centres

The centres are being operated by dedicated ancl skilled supervisors l,iith the cooperation and

support tiorri the ofllcials. Ihe FGD and Kll u,'ith the ofllcials shou,.that some of the offlcials

have considered tlreir services as a social and moral responsibilit),to serve the chitdren rvith

coming in contact with the laws. T'hey' have thoLrght their .iob as 'services to humanity,, rather

doing all occllpation fbr money. Some of the offlcials were also fbund stay'ing in the offlces afier

office period so that they can complete their entrusted responsibilities. Moreover. the Government

is concerned w'ith the issues of the children. There are institutional arrangements fbr servirrg the

children coming under the contact of law. Tlre centres are being 
-suicled 

b1,the existing C'hildre,

Act and policies. J'he centres have spacious plalgrouncls and securecl habitation sitr-rated in sood

locations.

Own infrastructures: The Child Development Centres have been set up in huge complexes

having plal'grourlds. gardens. big buildings rvith necessarv supplies and utilitr capacities. Due tg

oxn infiastrllcture. the centres cot individual iclentin.'['he comrnunitv people easill can idcntif\

thenr.

Trained and dedicated staffs: Ihe oftlcials of the centres nere fbLrncj cooperatire. cledicated anci

erperienced. lhc ofllcials u,ere fbuncl holding t)fflces ancl clischarsing their entrlrstecl cluties ererr

aftcr the ollrce periods.

Comprehensive model: 'l-lre 
centre malragelrent tollous the moclel of incarceration o1, the

itlrnatc-s throLtgh clircrsion. coLrnsellins. nrotivation. education. litisation. cmplornrent skills ancl

Iillkage rlith tlre ernplorcrs as rlell as adclressing basic neecls. The rnocjel orr uhich the centres

$ere lblttrded is a conrprehensire one uhich has envisa-gecl to rehabilitate an inmate after flndins

tlre course ttl'irrcarccration ltt the ccrrtres.

;1.3. Challengesof the Centre Services

Infrastructure:Ilar ing been huge cornpler. thc trcsent inliasLrurctLrre docs not allorr the

ittct'easinq qtlantit-\ Of ittlttatcs"habitation. [)ue to lack of alailahle sctrts l.ut.l ro()lr.ts. the,untber

Lrl the' inhabitants is tntlrc than clouhle in Tongi ancl .lcssorc child clelelopnre,t certcr. Tlre

illl.lliltes harc t0 lirc irr a lress\ attlosphere sincc -100 ir.lntates are accoplnttclltecl against the

capacitr of 100 loci_qinq arrangentent in the'[ongicentre.
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Budget: Per capita budget (BDT2600 monthly) is too inadequate to accommodate proper

fboding for the inmates. T'his budget includes special rnenLr on the occasior-rs too. Moreover. the

intnates are at the gro*ing stage when thechildrerr require rnore food and nutrition than the

allocation- the KII respondents state. The Klls at the Konabari shclrv that the budget is too scanty

fbr the girls. and due to that. the additional needs of the girl inmates were very hard to meet up.

Comparing to the bo1's. the girls need some additional clotlis. accessories. health ancl hygiene

matters fbr rvhich sonre additional budget is reqLrired.

Police Escorting: -l'[re 
centre has to depend on the district police headquarler fbr escorting

supports to f'etch the inmates to the courts. Sometimes. the police tbrces reach to the center

delayed due to distance and trafllc .iam. Moreover. during the VIP movement. police escorts are

not possible manage tbr fbtching the inmates. This is because: some ol the inmates coulcl not

appear betbre the courls rvhich lead the litication procedure lengthy.

Medical Treatment: l'[re rneclical treatrnent \\as fbLrnd irradequate cornparing to the health care

neecls of thc innratcs. There \\erc sonre 
-uaps 

in the access of the inmates to expefi doctor's

suggestions on some sorts of Ina.ior cases olailrnent like severe skin diseases.

Human Resources: AII the chilcl dereloprrent centers lack of aclequate human resources. 
'T'lre

rtunrbc| olhoLtse parents. lrarders. psrchrt-social counselr)rs. casc-\\orkers rras firund insLrfljcient

fbr *'hich tltc centres s proper mana-senlent harnpered. Although the icleal proportion of the

ct'rltnselor-illlate sltoLrlc'l be l:10. it is non aboLrt l:100 uhich is not so ellective. Iwo existilts

ptlsts o1'htlttse pitreltts ate vitcalrt in Tongicentre. Irr.lessorecentre. there arc J9 appror,ed posts ol

tlre ot'llcials and thc stafts of nhich onll 28 ofllcials and the stal'fs nere in the currcnt positiorrs

ancl thtts therc lackccl ll hLrman rcsoLlrces. In I'ongi C'hilci Dercloprncnt Centrc. there are 57

approreci ptlsts ollhich -lI are tlllecl in ancl 26 posts are \acilltt.'tltc positions \\ere clesignccl in

1978 rihiclr rreeds to be rcvisecl accorcling to the prr.sent ncccls.

Rehabilitation: I'hcre arc somc gaps in thc rehahilitatiorr schcrncs ol thc chilclren alicr

incarceratir-rn. I herc is lack oletrplorment sLrpport sL-rvices 1or tlre inrtratcs atier their tenLrrc.

Education: lhc prirttarr lerel ol'firrrral edLrcntion is not enoush fbr thc irmlltes since rnanr ol'

tltetn ctlttte to tlte celrtrcs at the stage of'high schools and colleges. Nlanr inmates despite intercst

to cotttinLtc- cclLtclttion ilre not lircilitated cluc 1o lack ol'hiqh schools ancl colleces.



Vocational Trades: Tltere are onlr'a t-ew trades olvocational eclucation in

partiallr, demand-driven and rnarket oriented. Moreover. the trades are not

the inmates since ther don't tlncl interest in thern.

the cnetres rvhich are

suitable fbr manr, ol'

Behavior of police forces: The police forces behave roughly with the inmates during their
escotts' They put handcuffs even before the centre supervisor and officials. During the visit to the

Tongi and Jessorecnetres, a few police forces were found who put handcuffs to the inmates. The

system of body searching was also found very mechanical and apprehensive. The inmates, in

general, claim that the police forces scold them using slangs even by the name of their parents and

tie the handcuffs tighter for money, "lf the money is given, they like to value us. They allow us

time to meet our parents and guardians and pass more time".However, a few inmates claim that

some police forces use to behave goodly with them, feed them banana and biscuits.

Case Study

Rimon (not real name) is a boy of t7 years who has been staying at the Jessore Child
Development Centrefor a month. He came of a district under the Barisal division. Rimon,sfamily

is a happy one with his only sister and parents. His father is a businessman. He was a HSC
candidate who was riding on a motor bike with his friends. A team of police forces stooped their
vehicle and claimed some money otherwise they will be punished. Rimon refused to give the

ronsom and.for this the he was picked up by the team and beaten. While escorting them into the
police station, the police team allegedly pushed some bottle,s of phensidyles /or which they were

charged and harassed. They were forced to provide with the confessional statements of carrying
the drugs in the face of tremendous physicol torture.

Behavior of Ansars, Warders and officials: The Ansar(in Jessorecentre) ancl the warder in

Tongi appear as 'symbol of f-ear' to most of the inmates. They claim that they were beaten

mercilessly on trifle e-\cLlses. Some of the inmates state that, ''the matters that we can solve are

usually handled rvith rods by'the ansar and the warder". But. the inmates had no any major claim

against the offlcials o1'the centers.The inmates in both Tongi and Jessore centers uttered some

names of the officials who took care of them goodly ancl treat therr.r nicely.

Traditional attitude and mindset: The study reveals that the centre guards. warders. ansars and

the police fbrces bear a traditional mindset and attitude towards the chilclren undergoing
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ittcarcei';tl.'r:r in :h.'.netres. Ther treat thern like the'crirrinals'of the adult ages and sho* such

trpc rrl'f'eh':r ',: riitlt thetr. Irt Konabari. a few girls complain that even the f-emale guards take

the rr1t1tll.:L,r .,i :,,irr,. thenr to task as and r,r,here possible.'fhey throrv slarrgs to them due to their

earlr nr:rr:-.i: .rnJ L.ecomirrg victims of the situations like oppressions and harassment.

Digitalization: \rrnre of the off-ices of the Social Welfare Otficers are y,et to be digitalized fiom

nhich thl rLrrrdirn. olthe inmates could not talk and interact rvith the inmates using skvpe and

ridc'r.r etrttterettcing.,\s a result. some financially'insolvent guardians cannot meet rvith their

childrenu h ich creates frLrstration.

Close nronitoring: llrere are lack of close monitoring of the inmates afier returnin_e fiorn the

centers .lLte ter dearth ol human resources and mechanism. Some sorls of supervision and

mottittrritrc are carried out informally. For exanrple. some inmates call the centre supervisors after

retLlrning to their Itomes.

Trial ;rrocedure: The studr reveals that some of the cases. even har.,ing lon merits like simple

allecations ot'stealing. uitness. r'ictims olsituation etc. take long tirre to go trial procedure duc tcr

loopholes itt r"ariotts stagcs. SLrch tlpe of lengthl'process make manv children sta\,at the'clistrict'

.iails riltc-re ther have to star,'uith tlie serit'r-rs t1'pes of criminals. fhis. sometimes. provokes the

children to knou rlore about the process olcrirnes.

Discrimination in the legal procedure: 
-['here 

is sonre cliscrirnin:rtiorr in thc process ol'gettin_q

hails. tbr eranrplc-. somc of the chilclren qet bail in the serious trpe of cases Iike rnurder. rape ancl

drLru perlcllins tihile sornc ol therr clo no{. lrave bail dLre to tlnancial insolr,encr ancl rreak

firruarrlin. u ith the legal process.

4.,1. Opportunities and prospects

Corernntent'\ positive attitude:'Ihe present governlnent is concernecl rrith the nelfirrc of tltc

chiltirerr i:p.'.,.,1r thtrse corning in contact nith the lans. The go\'cnllrent has passecl lrccessarr

latts ltnel tllr-' 1rirlr.ic's to protect tlte childrilt fiont all sorts ol'r,,iolations or the erploitation. The

cllild dereltrl'r111g111 .eiltt'c> hare heett cstablished as an oLrtcor-ne of'qo\ernntent's clesire to ptepal'e

the chilclrr-tt eott.tirtu in ihc contr.rct ol'larrs irr a Inanlter so that ther carr be assets to the socict,r

tllroLtgh altltroprii"ttc cottnscllin,,. eclLrcation. skills clel,elopntcnt. rlotir,atirln. ernplclr.'rnent and

or erall rehabilitation. Tltc go\ enrnrelrt. irr conrpliance u ith sorne ol tlte intentational legal

fl"atleuorl<s attd policcs. Itarc' alreaclr shiltecl tlre narne of thc prer,'iouslr '.lLn'enile ('orrection



C'entres'to the prese.t'chird Development centres.r,vhich is an

government to handle the children coming in contact with the laws frorn

in clernancl-clr.iven. llnci ntarl,.et orientecl

enrploters ancl thc [)irectorate of the

overt approach of the

the view'poirrt o1' overal I

Ain 2013'which

the Lrpazila and

specialized child

rslon

nranner in

I-c'ch n ical

devel.pme,t s. that those children are turned into tlie assets of the societl.

Relevant Department: fhe chilcl development centres are managed by the Department of Social
Services under the \{inistrr of Social welfare which is a relevant implementation approach to the
development of the children.

Shishu Ain 2013:'l'he gorernment has fbrmulated a comprehensive larv .Shishu

has defined all the aspects relatecl to the litigatiorr process. chilcl lvelfare board at

district lerel' sc-ttirtu Ltp olseparate clesk and assigrrirrg a separate police offlcial.
court. child der eropment cL'ntre ancl overail service packages.

4.5. Recommendations and way forwards

) \{ore infi-astructLrres should be set

) Pc.r capita bLrdqet fbr the inntates

Kunaharicentrc

The centres shoLrlcl belonc a sqLtacl o1'policc. 1rorces \\ ho rr ou lcl rr ork uncler. the sLrperv i

the inrnarc.s e'rlplolahilitr skills and

rrohile pholte companies. hospitals.

erpancled ro the high ler. cl

Lrp to accolllmodate the inrnates properll

shoLrld bc. increased: a little bit m.re fbr the eirls at

ot'tlre centre sLlpervisors \\liich n(]Ltlci L'rlsLtre rnore chilcl-liiendl1, scrr,ices to the irrmates
Ittrrates oltlre centres shoLrlcl rtnclergo tlre medical treatmelrt br the specializecl doctors
I he tlutnLler ot'h0Ltse pareltts. uarclers. psrcho-social cgLrnselors. case-\\orkers shoLrld be
increased. c'apacitl oI thc eristin,, ofrciars sh.urcr be enrrancecj throLrsh propr.r training
and n,orkshops.

Proper rehabilitation should bc. cnsurecl br.. inrparting

tlrcn ernplo,\ ntent in r ariotrs lraclcs like qarrle.nts-

sho\\ roonts ctc.

[-hr- p'ir,arr ler cl .f' fbrnral cclLrcati.rr shoLrrc] [re

eclLrcatiorr

A triparritc- relationship shoirld he clevelopcd anrons thc \linistr',r " .lLrrliciar-r ancl police

Depaftment

Vocational trades should be revised

consultation with the skills experts.

Education
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) Attitude and beliarior olthe Ansars. r.r,arders and the police personnel should be changecl

positivelr throueh trainingsand rvorkshops on the chilci issues. protection mechanisms and

larvs so that ther are sensitizecl effectivell

) Upazila and district level offlces of the Social Welfare Department shoulcl be digitalizecl to

fircilitate the gLrardians to communicate with the inmates using sk1,pe and video

confbrencine. J-hus. the f-inanciallr insolvent guardians u,ill be bene-fited mgre

) Trial procedure should be sensitive torvarcl the chilclren's issues; the juclges should

undergo se-nsitization programrnes on the rratter

) Erltertainrrerlt tacilities lbr the inmates shoulcl be increased ani.l more ef-fectivelr.

orqanized

) Setting up of a Child Development Centre in every'divisional headquarters

,1.6. Conclusion
'I'he 

stLrdl capttlres viclrs atld statements of-the inrnates. centre otflcials ancl the experts to knolr
clctailecl bc'lra'ioral challenges or'the irrrates ard thc serrice crelirert .f trre rran{rsel,ert. Furthc,r

stLtdies sltotrlcl be condttctecl on thc cicreloprnent ancl rehabilitati96 6f t5e ipmates *,ho return to

tlteir hornes after the incarceration. Thc uaps arrd lintitations ol'services providecl br rhe Chilcl

[)eveloprlretlt C'ctltres rilrich rrere lirLrntl in the stuclr shoulel be acldressccl so that a complete

pacl\ast'ol incarcc|ati0n catt lte rcrtderecl cll-cctrr.clr. In aclclitiorr to that. gove,rment shnulcl

initiate coutlseling sen'ices in er'c-rr prinrarr ancl high schools. N,losclues. clLrbs ancl lr:cal

gove*melrt institutes like [-ini.n parishacl can he icleal platfbrms.l,cre.ating a\\,areress amons thc

chilclren ancl their parellts. I'eachers. Itnarns. LIP nrembcrs ancl the C'lrairnran can be oriented o,
these issues sO lllat the-r cart uot'k as the social ar]vocates in rlininrizing thc- unerpectecl hehar,ior

ol'the chilclrerr.
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